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ARE CLASSIFIED

BY LOCAL eQABD

Eighteen Listed In Class
I-- A, With 39 Reported

Inducted Recently

Thirty-seve-n Haskell county
registrants have been classified
by the Local Board during the
past week, and in addition thirty,
nine are listed as inducted or en-
listed in the service during this
period while seven registrants
have been instructed to report
for physical examination pending
classification.

Registrants and their classifica-
tions were listed as follows:

Class I--
A L. T. Beauchamp,

Raymond Ray Smith, Jessie Lee
Cargill, William Arvcl Stephens,
Walter EugeneRogers, Robert Lee
Herrlck, Wayne Lawrence Saffel,
Harvey Sam Jones, R. C. Hard-mo-n.

Curtis Scott, Edgar Emil
Wolsch, Earnest Flanders. Troy
Maxwell Wndzeck, Buck Moronay,
Lonnie Lawrence Brock, Thomas
Rolcy Flowers. Jessie Jefferson,
John Austin Jones.

Class I--
A (Remedial) Frank

Coleman Draper, James Thomas
Hager, Emry Milton Anderson

Class I.C (enlisted or inducted
in service since last report)
Samuel Eugene Campbell, Joe
Lamed, Jr., Robert Garland
Wood T. C. Griffin, Benjamin
Lloyd Mapes, Russell Lee Grand
Arvlc Delmus Partain, William
Dean Giles, Vernon Clyde Ander-
son, Jesus C Medina, Marion
Clifford Pibnd, Hubert Augusta
Hudgcns, Douthitt Price Hines,
Paul Callaway, John Edwin Hicks.
TiJ.mon Riley Scott, Hugh Robert
Cuin, William Ira Stricklmd, Wil-
liam B. Hunt, W. L. Campbell,
Daniel James Turner, Floyd Ab-n-er

Fullerton, Martin Gonzales,
Francis Leroy Newberry, Stewart
Watson Adams, Elige L. Hatfield,Alvy Melvin Roberts, Everett
Festus Richards, Jr., John H.(Jake) Prince. Harvey Lonzo
Byrd, Joseph Edward Wilfong
Richard William Alexander, Jr!
Labry Edwin Ballard, Benjamin
Carl Aycock, J. R. Caldwell, Wil-
liam Lewis Aycock, ChesterJun-
ior Robertson,Cecil Edwin Jones,GeorgeWylie Morgan.

Class II.A Ira Gordon Hall-
mark, Odell Dale Helweg. Erban
Harris, Dan Dunn Flournoy, Clif-
ford Lowell Rhoads.

Class III-- A Taft Powell, Wil-i- eLove, Jim Bell Lockett, Mar-Io-n
Ralston Llnville, Ebbic Ray

Martin, Leon Carrol Mapes
Joseph WashingtonAllen.
mC1?SS IV-- F Claud Elmer
Blackwell, Thomas Gilmer Davis
Beuford Morris Tollvur, James
Tom Rogers.

The following registrant have
been notified to report for physi-
cal examination Charles Hunt
Smith, Ancel Eugene Nichols,
Billle Wayne Wiseman. Wilburn
Hood Enrp. Willie Riley Groom
Johnny Groden Larned, Herman
Nathan Josselet.

Light Showers

DelayStart of
CottonPicking

Autumn rains, ranging from
light showersto heavy downpours
in spotted sections, have been
general over Haskell county dur-
ing the past few days and the
moisture has delayed the opening
of the cotton gathering in this
immediate section.

Beginning Sunday, light show--ci

s have fallen hero every day up
to Thursday but total precipita-
tion fcr the four days was report-
ed nt less than one-ha- lf inch, ac-
cording to the official Government
gauge in this city.

In o.her sectionsof the county,
heavy rains have been reported,
and continued cloudy weather
holds prospects for additional
rr.oltture.

Attend Young People'sRally In
Wichita Falls

Rev, C Jones, pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist Church, to-
gether with a group of members
of the church, spent Thursday in
Wichita Falls where they attend-
ed a statewide Young People's
Rally held at the Bell street Bap.
list Church in that city,

i n
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Whrotley and

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Frazier were
in Fort Worth Sunday.

CertificatesFor
Tire Purchasesto

76 Applicants
At its weekly session last Fri-

day the Haskell; County War
Prlco and Rationing Board issued
one certificate for the purchaseof
a new car to John Alex Mayfiold,
Wcinert farmer, and granted cor--
Uficates for the purchase of tires
and tubes, including re-ca- ps and
obsoletq tires, to the following
applicants:

J. E. Walling Jr., Haskell Bulk
Station Agent, 4 tires 4 tubes for
truck.

Frank Kennedy, Haskell, Gas
and Oil Dealer, 2 tires 1 tubo, for
truck.

Claude Gulnn, Sagerton, Far-
mer, 2 tires for combine.

T, A. Holcomb, Rule, Farmer,
2 tires 2 tubcys for combine.

W. B. Miller, Rule, Farmer, 2
tires 2 tubes for combine.

G. A. Lambert. Saeerton. Far
mer, 2 tires for tractor.

Paint Crock School; Haskell,
Rural High School, 4 tires 3 tubes
for bus.

A. R. Reeves, Welnert, Farmer,
1 tire for tractor.

William Miller, Rochester,Ran-
cher, 2 tires 2 tubes for tractor.

Leslie Carothers, Rochester,
Farmer, 2 tubesfor tractor.

Mrs, Matilda Hearn, Rochester
Farmer, 4 tubes for trailer.

V E. Newton, Sagerton, Far-
mer, 2 tires obsoleteand 2 tubes
for trailer.

M. F. Emerson, O'Brien, Far-
mer, 1 tube for trailer.

E. H. Childress,Stamford, Far-
mer, 1 tubo for pickup.

J. L. Williams, Gorcye, Farmer,
2 tubes for trailer.

J J. Williams, Goree, Farmer,
2 tubes for trailer.

I. N. Simmons, Haskell Mail
Carrlcr.2 tires 2 tubes for car.

J. R; Barnett Jr., Haskell min-
ister, 1 tre 1 tube for car

J. R. Mitchell, Welnert, Far-
mer, 2 obsolete tires 2 tubes for
trailer.

Rochester School, Rochester,
Independent School, 2 obsolete
tires 2 tubes for bus.

E. H. Tankorsley, Jr., O'Brien,
Farmer, 2 obsoletetires for trail-
er.

W B, Guess, Wcinert, Gas and
Oil Dealer, 2 obsolete tires for
pickup.

C. L. Linville, Haskell, Truck-
er (Highway), 1 obsolete tire for
truck. "

J. C. Huggins, Sagerton, Farm
Laborer, 2 obsolete tiresfor car.

J. W. Hewitt, O'Brien, Farmer,
(Continued on Page Eight)

o

FarmersWarned
To Park Trailers

Safely at Night
Asking the cooperation of far-

mers 'and truck owners In pre-
venting an outbreak of tire thefts
this Fall. Sheriff Olen Dotson
this week urged that farmers and
others engaged in gathering this
coun.y's cotton crop take every
precaution possible to prevent
theft of tire? from cars or farm
Ducks, especially while the vehi-
cles are parked at night.
"Trailers left in the fields over-
night, or parked where they are
readily accessible from the high-
ways and roads, present an easy
opportunity for thieves to steal
tires or strip the car," Sheriff
Dotson said, in advising farmers
to bring their trailers in from the
fields each night.

Thef. of tires "was reported to
the Sheriff's department last week
from a trailer left parked over-
night at a local blacksmith shop,
and from another trailer left in a
faim field near town.

LANE-FELKE- R DRESS SHOP
WILL REMAIN OPEN LATE
MONDAY NIGHTS IN FUTURE

Beginning Monday, Sept. 7,
Lanc-Felk- er Dress Shop will re-

main open several hours later
than their regular closing time
each Monday evening, for the con-

venience of business' women, it
was announcedthis week,

Patrons aro reminded that the
la.er closing time will be observ-
ed only on Monday evenings.

The store is now featuring new
fall and winter stocks of mer-
chandisefor women and misses.

Mr andMrs, VoughanCobb and
daughtersJean nnd Mary Vaughn
left this week for a visit with
their son and brother, Clifton
Crbb, who is with the-- U. S. Army
and stationedat Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga.

To LeadRevival

W - --M

km,DC!
Rev. Roland C. King, pas-

tor of the Trinity Baptist
Church, Big Spring, Texas,
will be the evangelist for a
one-we-ek revival meeting to
be held at the Fundamental
Baptist Church In this city.
The meeting will begin Sun-
day, Sept. 6.

FINAL RITES TO

BE HELD FRIDAY

FDR MRS WALSH

Death Occurred Thursday
Morning at home

of Daughter

Mrs. Mary Walsh, G6, died
Thursday morning at 7:30 o'clock
at the home of her daughter.Mrs.
Gladys Pace, whereshehad made
her homo for the past several
months, and had beenseriously ill
for about a week. Death was at.
tributed to a cerebral liemorr.
hago.

Funeral services for Mrs. Walsh
will bo held at Holden's Funtr--
al Chapel in this city Friday
morning at 10:30 o'clock with
the Rev. Kenneth W. Cope.
land officiating. Burial will be in
Willow cemetery with Holden
funeral homo in charge or ar
rangements.

Deceasedwas born March 16,
1876, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Sanders. She married
William J. Walsh Oct. 28. 1896.
at Hutto, Texas. Mrs. Walsh had
been a faithful member of the
Methodist Church since young
womanhood.Until coming to Has
kell recently, she had made her
home In Georgetown,Texas.

Immediate survivors are her
daughter, Mrs. Pace and a son,
Will C. Walsh of Round Rock.
Texas. Five grandchildren also
survive.

Banks, Courthouse
To Observe Labor
Day, September6th

Monday Sept. 6 Labor Day
will be observedasa legal holiday
by both banks, and County Judge
J C. Davis, Jr., has announced
hat all offices in the courthouse

would be closed also In observ-
ance of the legal holiday.

Businessmen and other bank
patrons are urged to transact
banking matters with the Monday
closing date in mind in order to
avoid any inconvenience.

o
Miss Louise Hill of Lampasas,

where she is employed in the dis-,ri-
ct

office of the Farm Security
Administration spent the week-
end with relatives here.

Until the Japs the
Uni.ed States at Pearl
Robert Sollock. young
gioc'er of Rule, and his wife had
no ether plans than to continue
their residence among lifelong
friends in Rule. As proprietor of
Sollcck's Grocery & Market
business was for the

merchant, and the fu-
ture looked promising for the
young couple, who were among
the most popular in the civic and

life of the little city
of Rule.

That was before Pearl Harbor.
Now the young couple have dif-
ferent plans for the future. They
were determined to help win the
war and to them that meant
more than merely buying a few
War Stampsand Bonds.

First, they arranged their busi-
ness affairs, Mr, Sollock selling
his grocery store. All the proceeds

johNM II
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Death Is Caused By Self-inflict- ed

Wounds

John M. Wilson, resident of
Stamford since 1036. and a for-
mer telegraph operator for the
Wichita Valley railway until ill
health compelled his retirement
a few months ago, died Monday
at his home in Stamford from a
self-inflict-

ed gunshot wound, Mr.
39, had been

over his continued ill health, fri-

ends said.
Deceased was the son of Mrs,

R. H. Darnell of this city, and
brother of Howard and Dennis
Wilson of Haskell, and his un
timely death came as adistinct
shock to relatives and a host of
friends here.

John Murray Wilson was born
Nov. 21, 1002 at Jacksboro,Texas.
He married Miss Mary Wilder at
Seymour in 1925. The family mov-
ed to Stamford from Holllday in
1936. Mr Wilson had beena mem-
ber of the Methodist Church since
boyhood, and was a member of
the Masonic Lodge.

In to his mother and
brothers here, Mr. Wilson is sur-
vived by his widow, a son James.
and a daughter Nancy Wilson, of
Stamford; brothers, Bruce Wilson
of San Diego, Calif., and Virgil
Wilson of Navasota, Texas, and
two sisters, Mrs. W. L. Mitchell
of Rochesterand Mrs, R, N. Car-
penter of Atlanta, Ga.

Funeral service for Mr. Wilson
was neld at St, John's Methodist
Church in Stamford at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. Cal
C. Wright church pastor, and the
Rev. Kcnnetl W. Copeland offi-
ciating Burial was in Willow
Cemetery, Haskell, with Kinney
funeral home of Stamford in
charge.

Active pallbearers were former
fellow-employe- es of the Wichita
VMCy, W. F. Bogby, Claude

yons, s. H. Caldwell, C H. Ir-- A.

vin, Taul Hamilton and E.
Russell.

Instructor and
Cadet Killed In

StamfordCrash
An air cadet instructor and an

aviation cadet, on a routine train-
ing flight, were killed Wednesday
afternoon when a two-pla-

ce plane
from Stamford - Arledge field
crashedtwo miles south of Stam
ford,

J. J. Gault, 26, of Buda, Texas,
had been an army flying instruc-
tor at the Stamford field since
April, and Robert M. Warner, 27,
of Ceres, Calif., went there Aug-
ust 6 from the Kelly field air
corps replacement center. Both
were killed instantly when the
ship crashed.The plana did not
burn,

The deaths Wednesdayincreas-
ed to five the number since the
Stamford-Arledg-e field was open-
ed in February, 1941. An instruc.
tor and student flier were killed
on Sept. 5, 1941 and a cadet was
killed in a crash last July.

Bodies of the crash victims will
be sent to their respective homes
tor ounai.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick
have returned from a visit with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kendrick and daughter
Freddie Jewel of Houston. They
also visited friends in Baytown,
Galveston and La Porte, Texas,
while away.

from this venture were Invested
in War Bonds.

Then Mr, Sollock volunteered
for enlistment in the Army Air
Corps, and was accepted,and Mrs,
Sollock was acceptedfor enlist-
ment In the Woman's Auxiliary
Army Corps. She passedher final
examination for entry in the
WAAC at Dallas last Saturday
when she made the highest aver-
age in a class of 150 women who
had applied for enlistment.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sollock ex-pc- c'.

to be called within a few
days to begin their basic training
in the two branches of military
service.And they're mighty happy
about it, too, with .only one regret

that they'll have to be separated
for the "duration".

And it goes without saying that
the entira town of Rule Is lm,
mensely proud of the young
couple. '

Young RuleCoupleHaveDefinite
IdeasAbout Winning the War ; He

Joinsthe Air Corps,Shethe WAAC
attacked

Harbor,
enterprising

prospering

community

Gunshot'

Wilson, dcsponBent

addition

t

School Term Will Begin Monday;
Faculty Meeting Slated Saturday
Farmersof This Area Will

Meet In Haskell Sept.8th
Farmers andStockmenfrom

Five Counties Expected
In Attendance

Farmers from five counties in
this area will meet at Haskell
Tuesday, September 8. to hear
latest reports on legislatives ana
administrative decrees affecting
agriculture and discuss various
problems of farming in wartime.

Announcement of the meeting
was made this week by Dr. J. C.
Davis, president of the Haskell
county Farm Bureau, who urged
every farmer in Haskell county
to attendthe meeting.

The conference to be attended
by farmers from Haskell, Baylor,
Stonewall, Throckmorton and
Knox counties is to be held in the
Haskell county courthouse under
the auspicesof the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation. The meeting
is to start at 10 A, M.. and con-
tinue until 4 PM. Producing the
food and fiber neededfor victory
will be thcv general theme of the
program.

Featured speaker will be R, G.
Arnold, organization director of
the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, whose forceful and clear
presentation of current agricul-
tural issueshas madehim a widely-kn-

own and popular speaker
throughout the South.

Representatives will also be
present from the different agri-
cultural agencies

In the afternoona round table
discussion of agricultural prob-
lems will be conducted by Mr.
Arnold. Effects of ceiling prices
on agricultural commodities, the
farm labor situation, the all-o-

ut

battle to maintain full production
through parity prices and many
other local, state and national is-
sues of current interest will be
open for discussion.

The meeting will be in charge
of Loys D. Barbour, of Iowa Park,
District 3 director of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation. All in-

terested farmers are invited to
attend.

. D. Pinkerton Is
RetainedasChurch

of Christ Minister
J. D. Pinkerton, minister of the

Church of Christ in this city for
.he past year, has been called to
serve as pastor for the coming
year.

During his ministry in the
Haskell church, Mr. Pinkerton
has been instrumental in awak-
ening the interest of members and
increasing the membership, with
the result that substantial im-
provements have'been made pos-
sible in the church properties
which will widen a field of reli-
gious influence for the communi-
ty.

In addition to his ministry in
the local church, Mr. Pinkerton
has been active in civic move-
ments for community lmprovc-me- n;

nnd his return as pastor of
the church will be gratifying to
a host of friends in addition 'to
the congregationof his church.

o

Namesof Bond

Duyers win ne
On U.S. Bombers

The names of all purchasersof
War Bonds from the Texas Thea-
tre during the September Bond
salesdrive will be carried on spe-
cial name,plaques which will be
be praccd in the tn.errors of
North American B.25 bombers,H.
B. Leathers, local chairman of the
War Activities Committee for the
Motion Picture Industry of Texas
said Thursday.

The B.25 is the same type of
bomber used by Jimmy Doolittle
and his men in their raid on Tokyo
and H. B, Leathers said that local
purchasersof War Bonds, during
the September drive which will
be sponsoredby the Motion Pic-
ture Industry, would have the sat-
isfaction of knowing that their
War. Bonds would carry personal
messages to Tokyo and Berlin.

o
Mrs. R L. Harrison of this city

and Miss Alminico Weaver of
Rule left Tuesdayfor Boise, Idaho
where they will visit Mrs. Harri-
son'sson, Sgt. W B. Harrison who
is stationed at thetArmy Air Base
in Boise.

S. L, Cogginsof Welnert was a
business visitor In Haskell Mon.
day.

STDNE1 LR I
DFF RESULT IS

T T I
Special Hearing Held In

39th District Court at
Aspermont Monday

Ross Turner, sheriff of Stone-
wall county, filed an application
in 39th district court at Asper-
mont Monday during a special
hearing to enjoin the democratic
committee from certifying Dan
Hill as nomineeas a result of the
recent run-o- ff election.

Turner beat Hill by two votes
but Hill assertedtwo votes in tho
Swenson precinct box had ben
held out as illegal by the chair-
man and that these votes were
legal and were for him.

In the Aspermont box, it was
held that five votes counted for
Ross were illegal which, If sus-
tained would cause Hill to betho
nominee.

Judge Dennis Ratliff ordered
both sides to file written briefs
in the matter and said he would
hand down his decision as to the
next step in a few days

Attorney for Sheriff Turner is
Charles Coombes of Stamford. At-
torneys for Hill are Carl Springer
of Abilene and T. E Knight of
Aspermont.

Ed Hahn is the democratic
chairman.

Haskell County Is"

Given Quotaof 1 7

Recruits for Navy
Haskell County was assigned17

Navy recruits today as its quota
for Septemberin the North Texas
district's drive to enlist 3,600 men
between the ages of 17 and 50
during the thirty-da-y period.

Figures released today, credit-
ing the North Texas Navy re-
cruiting district with enlisting
3,243 men during August, showed
that Haskell County, with a quota
of 14 recruits, contributed 4 re-
cruits to the monthly total, the
highest in the history of the dis-
trict

"During August, more than 3,-1- 00

men left their homes in North
Texas to join the Navy. Tho
month's quota which was the
highest ever realized in the dis-
trict, was only 3.000 recruits, That
Is why our September quota has
been set twenty per cent higher."

Thus Lieut L. H Ridout, Jr.,
officer in charge of the district,
stated simply plans to make this
district Po representative as any
other in the nation In tho Navy's
combined fighting force,

"We can enlist 3,600 men in
thirty days becausewo have only
started our campaign to sell the
Navy." he insisted. "The country-i- s

becoming more war-conscio-us

every day. Washington dispatches
predict that 3--

A classifications
will be tapped before Christmas
Increasing numbers of men are
convincing themselvesdaily of the
immediate need for all the man-
power we can possibly muster."

He expressedagain the senseof
gratitude felt by the Navy De-
partment for nil of its volunteer
civilian recruiters, saying that
"twice the effort from now on
will mean victory in half the
time."

ReceivesDecree From Abilene
Christian College

Stella Mae Coburn, daughter of
Mrs. H. Coburn was graduated
with honors with the summer
class at Abilene Christian Collego
receiving a bachelor of science
degree, majorinn in elomr.ntnrv
education. She has done a great..... wutba wuir in wesiTexas State Teachers College,
Cnnvon'

TT--

Announc Arrival of Dauthter
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H Ortn

in run worm are announcingthe
arrival of a daughter, born Mon
pay August 24 at St, Joseph'sHos-P't- ol

in that city. The baby, nom--
u ocuy win, weighed eight
pounds and nine ounces, and Is
n llrnnHHai.aUtA. j .
tr 'VT o7 r Ul "" ana mrs- -

H. R. Stanton, former Haskell
vesidents. Mrs. Odum is the for- -
mer Anna Belle Stanton.

Registration of Students Set
For Monday and

Tuesday

The Haskell Public Schoolswill
begin the regular 1942-4- 3 term
Monday Sept 7th, with the first
two days of the week being de-

voted to registration of students
and regular classes to begin Wed-
nesdaymorning

In connection with the begin-
ning of the school term, C. B.
Breedlove has announcedthe fol-

lowing schedule of activities for
teachers and students in prepara-
tion for the ensuingschool year:

There will be a faculty meeting
of all teachersSaturday, Septem-
ber 5th at 9:00 A, M. in Room 7
of the High School building.

The buses will run the regular
schedule Monday morning Sep-
tember 7 Registration of all bus-student-s

will be first. The buses
will make the return run at noon.

All Seniors and Freshmen who
do not ride a bus, will register
Monday afternoon.

Juniors, who do not ride a bus,
will register Tuesday morningand
Sophomoreswill register Tuesday
afternoon.

Please do not come at any
other time except when you are
scheduled.

Irregular students who think
they may have trouble registering
may do so Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning.

All make-u-p or entranceexami-
nations will be given Tuesday af-
ternoon, Sept. 8 beginning at 1:00
o'clock Any student desiring to
take such must make application
in the High School office Monday
afternoon before 4 o'clock, Sep-
tember 7.

FALL STYLE SHI
- Will BE STA8ED

FRIDAY
.

SEPT. 11

Event Will Be Sponsored
By the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club will sponsor a Fall Stylo
ShowFjJday, Sept. 11, at the Tex-
as Theatre. This is the opening-even- t

for the coming year'swork-o- f

the Club, it was announced.
The models and fashions are

being selected by LanQ-Felk- er

DressShop. Collegegirls and busi-
ness women from Haskell and
nearby towns will model ideal
wardrobes for college and busi-
ness women.

The Senior-Juni-or Club is in-
terestedin the sale of War Bonds
and Stamps,officers and members
of the organization said, and on
the night of the Style Show
Sept. 11 a salesman of War
Stamps and Bonds will be at the
show. And as a special feature,
if any member of a family buys
an $18.75 War Bond, the entire
family will bo admitted to the
show free of charge

Mrs. JoeH. Bowers
AnnouncesOpening

of NurserySchool
The "Jack & Jill School", a

kindergarten and nursery school
for children under school age,
opens in the home of Mrs. JoeH
Bowers. Tuesday, Sept. 8.

Emphasiswill be placed on de-
veloping the child as an indivi-
dual, and discovering talents
Pupils will be introduced to thefields of music, speechand art. ARhythm Band will be the high-
light of programs presented to
the public to give tho childrenpoise and

Through cooperative playt thepupils become socially adjusted
Through dramatizations and story
telling they enjoy the pleasure of
creative work and imagination

Mrs Bowers brings to her worka nigh type of professionalback,ground of training and experience,
with a degree in nrimn ...,

,B2?I?rUniversity she
first grade in Dublic"., iuj &qvcrai

, since had private kindergarten
experience.She plans to hold the' cU)?ses ln rooms of her home dlr--

I c"y acrossthe highway from theNorth Ward Srfinoi

Recw-erla-c Fra Opentiea

Haskell friends will be cladto learn that Mrs Ai.rt, ck im
formerly of this city but bow irAfrlAr,t lu u. Am

:"--" . worm, u
J" '"W an uppendlcitis ooerLu In St. Jowpfe' hoitii tZ
tha$ city.
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Bulldog Growl
Wernerf HiH School

STAFF
Editor.... Tommic Hargrove
Editor-in-Chi- ef Lorcnc Marsh
Girls' Sport Editor Jean Jenkins
Boys Sport Editor

Dwayne Vaughn
Humorist. W. H. Grlmsloy
Senior Reporter Bess Williamson
Junior Reporter Marie Thomas
Home EconomicsReporter

Olcta Hargrove
Grammar School Reporter

Mrs. Erma Lilcs

SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors have all their sub.
jeets lined up and are ready to
get into the swing of things. Al
most all of the soniors are taking
civics. They are all singing the
"Star Spangled Banner" in that
class. A few are taking Speech.
Theso we hear saying, or rather
shouting, Ship Ahoy We have
lour seniors in American history
They are saying, In 1492 Colum-
bus sailed the ocean blue. In Eng-
lish IV wo have all the seniors.
Mrs. Palmer is doing a fine iob
of teaching us. The Seniors live
and learn.

JUNIOR NEWS

Wouldn't it be wonderful if
there was a Junior girl at Wi-ne- rt

with:
Joanna Honea's personality
Louise Taylor's teeth.
Imogene Drigger's hair.
Tholma Copeland'sintellect.
Marie Thomas' complexion.
Thelma Oman's figure.
JeanetteThompson'slips.
It would be wonderful if there

TiJt one

i
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PaulSacuSo.10125
Sun-

day best man and YOU in this
silk lovely sparkling

fxg-to-
p

buttonswith clear-cryst-

center. In all shades.

PaulSachsA'o. 14227
A loyal college chum . this
100rVool Uo.piece suit . all
the heart warming details, vel
veteen trim, jewel buttons and
swanky stitched pleated skirt
In Toast, Black, Blue, Red and
Green.

Paul SacfuA'o. 10219
Scenerytake set-bac-k to you
in this 100 Wool Jersey gem.
With belt and buttons in con-

trasting colors, why we'd spend
the rent money tor it. In all
shades.

was a Junior boy at Wwincrt
with:

Ralph Amnion's personality,
Keith Anderson's teeth.
Charles Leech'slips.
Troy Strickland's eyes.
Kenneth Anderson'shair.
Tom Brown's intellect,

o
SOrilOMORE NEWS

The Sophomoreclass met Mon-

day August 24. 1942 and elected
for the year the, following officers:

President Johnnie Earp.
VicQ-Preside-nt - Jimmie Med-

ley.
Secretary and Treasurer Gran,

dol Forehand.
Reporter Billy Coo1q
Sponsor Miss Ila Scott.

FKESIIMAN NEWS

The Freshman class met Tues-
day. August 25, 1942. The meet,
ing was called to order by the
high scnool superintendent. Mr.
Smith Officers for the year arc
as follows:

President Arvella Hargrove
Vice-Prcsine-nt Gordon Gaines
Secretary Rcba Fayc Drinnon.
Treasurer Jean Howard.
Reporter Harry Cowan.
Sponsor Mrs. Palmer.

ECHOES FROM 'HIE
SPEECH CLASS

The Speech classsooms to be
progressing. At least that's the
way it seemsto the ears of others

From parts of the, building a
great distance from the Speech
room, can bo heard the oh's and
ah's from the students. But we
certainly don't mind hearing those
sounds. We know that they are
really getting to work, trying to
cultivate their voices. Besides
the voice exercises, they have
poising, relaxing and breathing

r r
i i

zzi

-

..

a

a

V

exercises.
Mrs. Barnes who teaches the

subject is one, of the new teach-
ers. All the students arc grateful
to her for the wonderful work she
is doing.

o
SENIOR PERSONALITIES

Billy Louise Schwartz has bluo
eyes, blonde hair, and fair com
plexion. She is five feet and eight
inches tall and wevghs 135 pounds
Her favorites arc as follows:

Sport Volley Ball,
Song "Lonely River".
Teacher Miss Scott,
Subject Typing.
Hobby Reading,

In tho Senior class we have a
nice looking boy who is the victim
of several rivals. He is Jim Per.
rln, His favorites are:

Sport Football.
Song "Jingle Jr-ngl- Jingle."
Toachcr Miss Somerville.
Subject Typing.
Hobby Horseback riding,

o
GIRL'S SPORTS NEWS

The girls of Wcincrt Hi nre
nracticlnc vollev bnll ovorv Hnv.
Although it is some time before
volley ball season, we are getting
into shape,

We like to play, the exercise is
Denenciai ana we expect to be
able to challenge any team when
the time comes.

o
BOY'S SPORTSNEWS

The boys have not been doing
much this week besides playing
basketball and a few other games.

We met last Friday with Mr.
Smith who talked to us concern-
ing football. Due to the fact that
the busescannot furnish transpor-
tation and that onlv one other
school in our district Is playing

faiftfocf, fo awtaeutcetfat

:au saens

We have a complete line of

Dresses, Coats, Suits and acces-

sories carefully selected for col-

lege and businessgirls . . . Use
our Lay-Awa- y Plan.

We will be open on Monday

nights for the convenience of

businesswomen

Paul SacksOriginals

are Dressesjlesidneaf
Jtor Juniorsanasifeea

for Misses
from 10 to 20 -

f

"who wear .

10219

THE HASKELL

HAM AND FRUIT GARNISH
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A delicious center cut slice of ham,
kingly dish for any meal. It Is enpeclally suited for the "meal in a hurry"
or for the Sundayevening meal where
is wanted.

football wc will be unable to
play.

Although we are not going to
get to play football, wq are ex-
pecting a successfulyear in bas-
ketball.

o
HOME ECONOMICS NEWS

The Home Ec. II class after a
week's preparation canned some
Monday. Duo to the gas not being
turned on they were unable to
can any last week. Both classes,
Home Ec I and Home Ec II made
posters of good nutrition which
are being distributed throughout
the school building. They want to
stress, especially upon the small-
er children what good nutrition
will mean to them.

For the remainderJof this week,
thr, Home Ec II classwill experi.
rr.ent with the preservation of
foods,

o .

Lois Wardlow from Munday,
Texas visited school Wednesday,
August 2G with Dorothy Gord.

o
Eva Gray, an of

Woinori High School, enrolled
here Monday. August 24. We are
certainly glad to welcome Eva
back.

ALL IX FUN
By W. H. Grimsley

Needed Assistance
Dorothy Scruggs And did you

let him kiss you?
Bess Williamson Let him? I

had to help him. ,i
Accidental

Mr. Smith Bruce, why did you
kick Jim in the stomachout there
on thri school yard?

Bruce Ho shouldn't have turn,
ed around. . .,. , r
PUPPY GROWLS FROM THE

SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade has seven-
teen boys and twenty.three girls
on its roll. These boys and girls
are learning some of the plots of
Shakespeare'splays at present,
and find they are very interest
ing. The pupils answering the,
seventh grade roll aFfr!

Kenneth BoWman. James Har.
old Carroll. Raymond Dunnam,
Jack Ford, Edwin Gerick, Robert
Huckabee,Virgil Jones, Mackey
Moore, Charles Oman. Elbert E.
Owens, Junior Pickering. Edwin
Reeves, Ernest Paul Schwartz,
James Arthur Smith. Preston
Strickland, Billy The,rwhanger,
Ray Wigley, Eddie Faye Arnold,
Stella Mae Aycock, Billle Jean
Ccmegys. Jessie Ruth Drinnon.
Darlenr, Earp, Ruthie Nell Grlf-fi- s,

Maxino Garrett, Margie Gor-
don, Gayle Howard. Banna Joe
Holt, Eldine Jenkins, Carmen
Jaurez, Nell Manskc,r, Billy Jo
Pickering, LaVerne Pinkerton,
Bobby JolenePrice, Ethylene San-dor-s.

Mary Juanita Scoggins, Fran,
ces Snapke, Lorene Sparks, Wy-ne- ll

Stephens, Adell Thompson,
Erma FaeWalker, Helen Rhea
West,

PERSONALS OF THE
SEVENTH GRADE

Carmen Juarez vl-- l cd in Stam-
ford Saturday.

Junior Pickering visited rela-
tives in Benjamin Sunday.

Erma Fae Walker visited her
grandmother. Mrs. Wheeler in
Rule this wek-en-d.

Billy Jack Stewart's name was
omitted last week from the eighth
grade roll. We aro, very sorry.
Billy Jack.

o .

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

GOOD POSITION
SOONER

Thru lb streamlined cotltge-tnc- Drtothoa
Count ind Southwide Plictmeoj Serrlct.ypa
anstep into t good income b prepared foe
piuioue ttnrice thrt years toonet (bis W
other comparable careen.Starting la a vital
ornament or buiinew office, you can eaxa

S3,000 to S4.000during the time thu tared,
andbe gaining experiencethat will b ioralu-ab-l

after Victory comef. . . . 5,000 positions
annually to aelert from. Malt Coupon NOW
for SpcdalTime- - and Money-Savin- g flam,

Htmt ,. in lima
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something tasty and easy to prepare

Austin Although shooting1 of
white-wing- ed doves in the lower
Rio Grande Valley will not start
until September 17th, the Execu-
tive Secretary of the Game De-
partment today asked sportsmen
to startspreadingthe word around
that if any white-win- gs with leg
bands attached are shot, the leg
bands should be forwarded to the
Department's Austin office.

The Executive Secretary em-
phasized that it is NOT illegal to
have in possession a bandedwhite
wing dove, or any other banded
game bird killed in season.

The birds are banded so that
biologists of the Game Depart-
ment may study migrations and
other aspectsof the white-wing-

's

life history. All of this scientific
information is compiled and used
in an effort to further conserve
and increasethe supply of white-wing- s.

Thct banding technique has
beenused for years with bobwhito
and blue quail, turkeys and other
birds besides the white, - winged
dove. Occasionally reports have
reached the Game Department
that either bandedbirds were not
kept in possession, or that the leg
bands were removedand thrown
away, and this prompted the Exe-
cutive Secretary to assureall per-
sons of the legality of keeping
bandedbirds and the necessity in
the interest Ot' conservation of
sending the birds to the Game
Department'soffice,

Last year" Game Department
biologists banded 2,500 white-wing- ed

doves in the lower Valley
between April and August. Over
90 bands were sent in to the Be
partment either during dp shortly
after the brief bpeA Season of
1941. Sincfe that tirne ands have
been sent In from southern Mexi-
co Guatemala,San Salvador, and
other latitudes to the south.

Many more bands from the ori-
ginal selected number of banded
wnue-wm- gs should be recovered
during the, coming open season,
biologists working on the white-win-g

study said. And much valu-
able data can be securedif sports-
men will cooperate.

Remember Shooting-- nouns
White-win- gs may be shot this

year only between the hours of
12 noon and sunset on September
17th, 20th. 22nd and 24th in
Webb, Zapata, Starr, Hldlago.
Cameron and Willacy counties.
Elsewhere in the State they may

CB&CMIP ON YODI

Lower Paymenth
Due In

Checks

The new fiscal year, which be-

gins for the state on September1,

will bring sharp curtailment of

the Aid to Dependent Children
program, the State Departmentof
Public Welfare predicted today.
The constitutional amendment
and the law authorizing aid to

the state's dependent children
limit the cost of the program to
$1,500,000 a year out of state
funds. The federal government
matchesthis with an equal sum.
This makes available n total of
$3,000,000 in equal ufonthly in.
stalmentsof $250,000. This means
that in September the state will
have only $250,000 to pay grants
which will total approximately
$430,500, causing a flat cut in
each grant of $10

The Aid to DependentChildren
program issued its first checks in
September, 1941, In the early
months of the program, while the
rolls were small, not all of the
monthly instalment of $250,000
was required and this money
built up a reserve which enabled
the state to pay out more than
the monthly instalment after the
rolls developed an overload. In
August. 19,226 families with 39.-6- 80

children received a total of
$394,004. Grants in September
will probably call for distribution
of $430,000 to around 21.000 reci-
pients with only $250,000 with
which to pay the obligation. The
average check in September is
expectedto drop to around $11.50
as comparedwith an average of
$20.49 In August.

Maximum grants under the
constitutional amendmentand the
state law are $10 for a family
with one child and $24 for a fami-
ly with two or more children. Un-
der proration maximum checks
will probably drop in September
to $6 for a family with one child
and $14 for larger families with
still lower checks in prospect if
eligible are addedto the rolls.

o
Sam Hugh Smith from NTAC.

Arlington, spent the week end
whh his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith.

bo hunted from September16 to
September25 from 7 a. m. until
sunset.

But "elsewhere in the State"
sportsmen are not likely to find
white wings in shootable num-
bers. They concentrateeach year
in the Countiesabove named. Re-
sidents of the lower Valley find
little objection to the severe res-
trictions on white-win- g shooting
that were in effect last season
and will bo in effect again this
season, but on the contrary are
cooperating wholeheartedly In
trying to restore this fine game
bird to a semblanceof nbundanct.u was only a few years ao that
white-win-gs occurred In the lowr
Valley in great flllhtt numbering
millions of birds; today, because
of ontrlcultural development that
hhl done away with most of the
White-wing-

's breeding and nesting
grounds,and becauseof other im-
portant factors the birds are
numbered not in the millions, but
in a few hundreds of thousands.
Biologists of the department ex-
pect a fair shooting season thisyear, but it is pointed out thata severedrouth in the white-win- g
country during the breeding sea.
son this Spring coupled with other
adversities did nothing at all tomake the whitc-win- g pictude lookbrighter.

Retrieve Those Birds!
One more reminder Retrieveevery white-win- g you kill! No

matter how dense the brush isi
Every year thousandsof white-win-gs

are crippled and left to die
In the thick brush. You can doyour part by retrieving every birdbrought down.
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Children's

INSURANCE

MENEFEE& FOUTS
"Complete Insurance Service"

AccommodationsYou'll

Enjoy ....
You'll find shopping

accomodations
store that will make thino--a nlnn-- i . t

have always tried to assist our custom0'

detail in filling their ordersto thM ..u
furnishing them with only standardbran?"1

at pricesthatwill comewithin or below tot!
"Fay casn and Pay lOcss" Buy vin

StampsWith Your Savings

We RedeemOrangeand Bloc Pood Slaa

. l? r .Ul" as
Grocery

3. D. TYLER, Prop.

PLENTY OF COTTON PICK
SACKS TO BE AVAILABLE

College Station Cotton bag
manufacturers in Texas have in-

formed the Texas USDA War
Board that they can supply plenty
of picking sacks madefrom cotton
cloth. B. F. Vance, board chair-
man, has announced.

Vance said that shortages of
cotton duck cloth for the manu-
facture of cotton pick sacks re-
quired a shift to sacksmade from
osnaburg.Texas mills, in answer
to queries from tho War Board,
indicated they aould supply as
many of the osnaburg sacks as
needed.

Hale County farmers have res-
ponded to tho grasshopper men-
ace by putting out six million
pounds of poison bait. Tills is
enough poison to cover 400,000
acres County Agricultural Agent
C. B. Martin says this "war on
grasshoppersproves that Hale
County fanners "are noi going
to let anything stand In the way
of their producing food to win the
war."

Farm families in Wllhnrrror
County have delivered 66 carloads
of scrap metals for delivery to
war smelters, The county exten-
sion agents. W. W. Evans and
Nannie Hill, say the "human
Chain system of commnntrntlnn"
proved equally effective in the
recent collection of scrap rubber.

ballots.
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To the Voters of
PrecinctNo. 3

I am sincerely grateful for the splendill

given me in the recentprimary, in electing a

your next Commissioner,and 1 shall endeM

handle the affairs of the office in a fnannert

merit the confidence you have eJcpier3sed

W. W. "Bill" Gril

A Modern Kitchen

5gg.g

Shows How
DeliciousMeals Lowl

With Food Prices Going V?

Prime Importance

MODERN KITCHEN GUI!

s essentially a practical cook book with many line W
make low cost meals. Recipesarc not fancy, hard toww

rns of some domestic science "expert" but the uvm

v-- l oood home cooks who compiled the book.

912 Recipes-2- 56 Paged
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Guests home
their mother Mrs. Cham-

berlain sister Bess C
Porter were, Mrs. B
Chamberlain Sherman,
Mrs. Chas. Chamberlain

Ken Nacogdoches, Mr.
Chamberlain Goose

Creek and Mrs. Stoker
Victoria, Texas.

Mrs. Ethel Nortnnn Uncivil
spent week with
daughter Mrs. and
Hall.

Holland Paducah
a week guest

parents Mr. and

Mr. lastIn was married in
Chas T. Whatley, days Electra, Childressandt double ring cere-- Falls with his children
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in and Mrs- - Sue Burleson.
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City Boyd left for a cen-
ter having enlisted in
mu rvavai Air
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fohnny May Smyers and children have returned to
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O
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Supt.,

to

production
machinery

production, home
ie

equipment.
of

Holland."
Dabney

training
previously

IWf. nnn

nere with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Anderson.

Mrs. Lemol Hester and baby are,
here this week spending a few
days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Allon Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Reed spent
several days last week in the
Rio Grande Valley. They also
visited in San Antonio

Mrs. Sue Loo of Spur is spend-
ing severalweekswith her daugh-
ter Mrs. Jess Pinkcrtonand Mr.
Pinkcvrton.

Mr. Tommic Tidwell of Ft
Worth has accepted a position
with the Hill barber shop here.

Mrs. Nora Carter'and Mrs. Thel-m- a
Seiglor of Dallas are spending

xne weeK with their mother Mrs.
J. R. Whitesides.

Mr. Zed Evans of Shallowatcr
returned to his home this week
after a visit with his mother Mrs
Mattic Evans and sisterMrs Jake
Rrridell. t

Care Your FarmMachineryNew Implements
Will Be SCARCE!

chlncry, avoid costly breakdowns
and savo repair expense, follow
these three simple rules:
1. More frequent lubrication: Stop

at leastfour times a day ana lub-

ricate drawbarequipment
2. 'if ore frequentcheck-u-p of adjust'
. A loose bolt can cause a

breakdown.. A poorly adjusted
carburetorwastes fuel. ,

3. Prompt replacement 'of worn
parts. One worn part can cause
othersto break, thereby doubling
the repair bill.
I cannotemphasize too much 'the

Importance of adequate lubrication.

Mrs. Henry Owen has returned
from Mineral Wells where she
visited her mother, Mrs Sid How-
ard.

Mrs. W. W Bunting of Baytown
and brother Ensign L. E Frazlcr
Jr. of Corpus Christl came this
week to visit their sister Mrs. Bob
Speckand Mr. Speck and Wayne.
Ensign Frazlcr has recently re-
ceived his wings In the air corps
and Is now on furlough. After a
visit with his parents Rev and
Mrs. L. E. Frazicvr Sr. of Lamesa
ho wilt leave for San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Klnman re-
turned this week to their home
at Greevillo after a visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
uwens,

Guests in the home this week
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Scrvcvr was
their daughter Miss Kathryn Ser-
ver of Dallas and Mrs. Knight of
ROECrS. Texns Whn la Mr l!irure
sister.

Mr. and Mrs r.niin Qnlnn. UnA
as dinner guests last TuesdayMr.
unu mrs. iurncr underwood of
Coloardo City, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T Williams and children
of Haskell and Mr. GeorgeYan-
cey of Almagorda. N. M.

Mrs. Eunice Newberry visited
her daughter Oulda In Abilene
this week.

Mr. and Mrs h O. Finley, for

t

mer residents of Rochester but
now of Hale Center spent thq
week end hero with relatives.

Elma and Jalqa Glover return-
ed home this week from a visit
with relatives at Lueders.

Mrs. G. C. Sharp spent several
days last wqek in Bomarton with
her daughter Mrs. Clyde Rogers
and Mr. Rogers.

Mrs. Charles Kay and children
Carmen and Rosemnm mtm-r- ,

last wcyek from McAllen, Texas
where thev had snint n mnntu
with her sister. They enjoyed a
inp io monierrey and Mexico
City while they were away. Mrs.
ivays sister, Louise Kaigler of
luddock who also made the trip
returned to Rochester with her
and spent several days before
returning to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Rnrl Hnncnn a
Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Speck spent
the week end in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. McCombs
of Rotan spent part of last week
hero with her parents Mr. and
mrs. a a. Hancock. They left
Wednesday. Mr. McCombs was
Inducted into the army and was
sent to Camp Woltcrs. Mrs Mc.
uomos will spend a while in Min
oral Wells with relatives.

ftlrs A. W. Hlnino .nnrl KnK
left this week for their home in
mineral wells after a visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C M.
bpecK She was accompanied
nome oy nor uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. Zenie Branton whn ivin

J spendseveral weeks there.

ke of

ments.

Paul R. Hoff, Cornell Extension
Engineer 'in his excellent bulletin
on farm machinery lubrication
(War Emergency Bulletin 28) says:

"The length of Hfo and freedom
from trouble of any farm Imple-
ment Is determined largely by
the lubrication It receives. The
expenseand time Invested in good
lubrication pay large dividends."

AVTHOR'8 NOTE: It is not the
policy of the N. Y. State Institute
of Agriculture to recommend any
specific product, and nothing in
this article should be so construed.
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The disc harrow operatesIn
dirt; therefore, It It Import-an-t

that the wheel bearings
be kept adjustedto eliminate
play. The bearings should be
lubricated four times a day.
Apply the pressuregun until
you see the grease coming
out through the bearing clear-ance-s

especially on side op-

posite pressure gun fitting.
This cleans the bearing and
leaves a protecting collar of
grease to seal out dirt and
water.

It Is surprising how frequently
the tractor transmissionIt neg-lecte- d.

The transmissionshould
be drained, flushed and refilled
with a good quality transmis-
sion lubricant twice yearly. It
should be Inspected frequently
to see If .the lubricant ( at tho
proper level. Failure to follow
this procedure can result In
costly trouble.
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vft&t
through calm off-s'.- n

of the Atlantic, t
Canadlan-bull- t CorvcttM. so fi
from the shlpyardo that th
rivets are hardly cooled, head
tho high seas to be put throv
their pacesbefore being declared
for service. Scores of theto tt
"pocket-slzo-" destroyers, hearing
namesof Canadian cities nnd towns
from coast to coast, are Joined In
.the grim battle of the Atlantic to
'maintain vital life lines of the Al
I lied Nations.
I AlphonseNormand (right) of the
Royal Canadian Navy, who sports
a "navy bearo , is..nil. oi mo

HASKELL

Small DestroyeL, Rugged Sailors
Out-Mena- ce Atlantic Coast Sub-Mena- ce
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these and destroyers, ship's Pompoms, the otnereJ)y
Normand llke to recall battle I British fighter plane.'

Fanciful Tales Told ofMonster
ReptileReportedIn EastTexas

(The account of this story was
taken from the newspaperat Italy,
Texas and sent to Helen Cherry
by a friend, Mrs. Juanita Finch,
who residesat Italy.)

The Dallas Times Herald on
Monday carried a story about a
huge reptile which is roaming the
Hamrock community and is not
only destroying livestock but has
been the cause of the disappear-
anceof severalnegro children and
one or two adults. The story ap-
peared as follows in the Dallas
paper:

Farmers residing in the vicinity
of Hamrock, four miles south of
Italy, report tho reappearanceof
a monster reptile which terrified

community two years ago while with his
when it was known to have de
voured young calves, lambs and
entire flocks of turkeys along the

Mrs. Otis Smedley and children
left Wichita Falls was
where they will make their home,
They have been in Rochestersev
eral wesks with her parents Mr.j
uiiu mrs, o. a, won.

Misses Floy May Mooney of
Goree and Edna Earl Moore of
Stamford were guests this week
in the home of her aunt Mrs. Al-
len Bell and Mr. Bell.

Mrs. C. R. Stoolman of Paris,
Texas came Wednesday to visit
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Rca and also to bring her nephew
Landon Brown home who had
spent the summer with her.

Sgt. and Mrs. Zanon Lukasie-wic-y
and baby of Sheppard Field

and Youngstown. Ohio, and Mrs.
J. H. McClendon of Wiphlbi.Fniio
spent several days this week in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Simpson
and baby of Mineral Wells are in
Rochestervisiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Simpson.

Mrs. Pearl Ballew of Sweet-waf-er

spent the week end with her
sister Mrs. B. E. Hancock.

Mrs. G. C. Cowan returned this
wesk from Wichita Falls where
she had spent ten days with her
daughter Mrs. J. H. McClendon.

Sadie Ruth Barnetc is in Dallas
this week visiting her aunt and
uncle

Mr. and Mrs, Britt Moore have
re.urned from a trip to South
Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Clark of
Lubbock spent the week end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Grady.

Mmes, John Michael and baby
and Mrs. Ralph McGuire spent
part of last week in Dallas with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wyatt and
Mr. and Mrs. Patt Wyatt of Lub-
bock spent tho week endhere with
their mother. Mrs. J. R. Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Knot Ballard and
Mr. and Mrs. JackHicks and baby
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Lubbock with relatives.

Aubrey Shaver and Freddie
Hicks spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday on the plains
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith anddaughter Jackie Pearl spent the
week end with Mrs. Smith's par-
ents at Brownfield, Mr, and Mrs
W. P. Murphy.

Mrs. Charles Haymle left on
Monday for San Diego, California
to visit her husband who Is sta-
tioned there.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Alvis and
children Mary Anna and Elaine
yent, p,ort S1U' kla- - Sunday

visit Elbert Alvis who is in.he army and stationed there
Dorothy Lee Jones of Slaton.Texas is spending a few days in

Rochesterwith' her grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Cooper andother relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maupin fromEI Centro Calif, came last weekto spend their vacation here withner parents Mr. and Mrs D R
Brown.
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that took place somewhere on tho
Atlantic when his destroyer played
hnt tn fmir Junkersbombersof tho
Luftwaffe. All four attackingplanes

thQ

new modern a

creek bottoms
According to Bud Standifer. on

whose farm the reptile was first
seen, it is at least twenty feet
in lengh and twenty-fo- ur Inches
in circumference andtravels at
a fast speed with Its headat least
four feet in the air, with its mouth
wide open and its long, forked
tongue protruding. It has large,
shiny eyes, that at night blaze
like balls of fire or glisten like
automobile headlights Around its
neck is a brass collar about four
inches in width which leads some
of the natives to believe it once
belonged to a menagerie.

Recently Herman McGuire,
the out greyhounds

transacting

running down jackrabbits. heard
one of his houndsbarking as if in
distress and when he entered the
thicket he found signs of a strug-
gle and leading away was the
tracks of the monster. The dog

this week for I gone

' '

-

The last one to see the terror
of the neighborhood was Hunt
Dunaway, prominent Italy ginner.
who, while in the vicinity Friday
inspecting the cotton prospect,
saw at least fifteen feet of he
reptile across the road in front
of him, As he approached, the
snake entered the thicket. As
Dunaway slowed down, the snake
locked back over the tall under-
brush and winked at tho gin
man, who hurried from the scene.

Farmers on either siJe of the
creek are doubtful if they can
keep Negroes in the community
to gather cotton this fall. One ne-
gro woman has reported that
something has been catching her
children and recently the loss of
her husband, last seen entering
the lowlands two weeks ago. He
never returned.

Monday afternoon a man and
his wife of that community call-
ed Hunt Dunaway to come out to
tho farm immediately, to see ifhe could identify the reptile hesaw They had killed a monster
that was catching all their fowls
The reptile resembleda snake,ac-
cording to Rev. Calvin Jenkinswho told the story while HuntDunaway regained his breath andgot back some of his "spunk". Ithad twelve chickens, two pigs, agoat and a white face calf insidewhen killed, and was longer thanHunt Dunnway's Dodge automo--i

?L but Hunt wouldn't get outof the car to sci how much long-
er. He was positive, however, thatit was not the one he saw. It wasonly a half-pl-

nt relative of thereptile that blinked its eyes athim. and he was sure it was notthe real reptile he saw cross theroad The monster has been ter-rorizing the population in that
cmmun,.ty'. and has caused alllivestock to break out of Uieirstalls and lots, the dogs all tocrawl under the houses at darkeroostersto refuse crowuntil after sun up. Judge R ESparkman, justice of the peace'
whose precinct covers this com-munity, has ordered a strict cur-hlTc0-

citizens after dark andS Crley WiIes has nt beento come to town since. Thatmay not be Uie reasonbut Judge
grkman Is enforcing the cur--J" ?rer t0 protect e livesof folk. No one knows what
the reptile is, or how it got, there
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PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

except some advance the thcor
that it Is a dragon turned loose
by Japanesesaboteurs,others say
It is a monster water and swamp
dinasor run out of Louisiana by
the army maneuvers Regardless
of what it is several local men in-

cluding Claude Wolaver, are now
afraid to spend the night on tho
creek fishing, which has upset
Claude's regular schedule, and
life. Frank Moore says theseJ

fellows are even afraid to go fish-
ing in tho day time. This monster
crawls like a snake, has four legs
like a dragon and walks on two
hind legs when he wishes, It can
stand on its hind legs and pick
chickens out of the tallest hack-ber-ry

tree in the community, kick
in the side of a barn, or knock I

a pool dry with one swish of its
tail Attempts to kill the monster,
havebeen of no avail. A shot gun
blast was lneffctlve The shot
rolled off his hide Just like off,
tho steel roof of an oil tank It'
has been impossible to locate its
den or hiding place Since it dis-
appears almost in thin air some
some it is some kind of Biblical
dragon Mr. Campbell should be
consulted about this It seems
that the monster strikes right out
of a clear sky The whole popu
lation in that part of the county
is living in mortal terror. Berley
Wiles has becyi organizing the
community to fight the monster.
A Milford man said Berley told
him the reptile was not only twen-
ty feet long but bigger than a
Japanesesubmarine. It caught
four yearlings, and a big white
faced bull on the G. H. Griffin
farm That is according to the
best check that could bo made. If
tho cattle were not devouredthey
were so far down in tho creek
bottom that Mr. Griffin could not
find them from the front seat of
his Ford and it was too hot to
walk, so he presumed the reptile
had already captured them and
came back home andtook a drink
of ice water and turned on the
fan.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin. Texas With an inci-
denceof 134 cases of Typhus Fe-
ver reported in Texas last month
and 83 cases reported last week
alone, Dr Geo W Cox, State
Health Officer, today made an
urgent appeal to all citizens of
the State to help control tho

in

,iV

Not often such -l as tliis! With $1 jar Vida-Ra-y

Creamyou receive $1 Lottie of Skin Freshener bracing
lotion specially ingratiating to dry skin.

Vida-Ra-y Cream, you surely know, is the Cream
that cleanses, softens, and conditions make-up- . Makes
you look as if you'd used several special creams'

Co.
Typhus can be controlled," Dr.
Cox said, "and that is by as near-
ly as possible completely exter-
minating rats in the State since
fleas from Infected rats transmit
the diseaseto man We can begin
to visualize the extent of the
needed extermination campaign
when realize that there is es

inure oiuy one which proofed.

of

for

we
timated to be 13,000,000 rats in
Texas"

There has beensome confusion
concerning the type of Typhus
Fever which is occurring in Tex-
as, but Dr Cox pointed out that
this diseaseis entirely different
from the old world type which has
followed some of the armies in
Europe. Ordinarily the kind of
Typhus which makes its appear-
ance in this sectionof the country
is not fatal disease, although
there has beena death rate of
about per from Typhus this
year.

The poisoning and trapping or
rats throughout the Slate will
help to control the spread of this
disease although there are ob-
viously temporary measures In
order to be permanently rid of
rats they will have to be starvedspread of Typhus by assisting in out. which means that buildings

0X.trZn g ratSl housing food suppliesmust be rat
is way
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a a
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gin has gone and
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When work in U S. Forest Ser-

vice nurseries was in
the Texas 96.000
young trees were
among 11 counties, Hansford

alone received 7,000 for
30

o
To meet Food for Freedomgoals

Childress farmers have
Increasedtheir feedacreageabout
15 per cent. They have planted
kaffir instead of neck
maize so it can be combined as
a means of saving labor. The
maize will be threshed.
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Cotton Growers!
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BUY
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modern
good work--

always policy satisfy patrons
providing service good find
section state.This possiblebecause plant

equipped with modernmachinery,operated ex-

perienced know their business.

have tried service why start
season? appreciate business.

Harrison & Herren Gin
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Mr, and Mrs. Lee Bolln
Anaovnco Marriage
f Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bolln nrq;

Afternoon

"
announcing the marriage of their home Rev and Mrs.
daugh.or Frances to Clarence, last Tuesdayafternoon honoring a
Ji: ..,nnr Ulrtn Mrc HlsivParker of Corpus Chrlstl. The

vows wore solemnized August 15

at the First Presbyterian Church
In Corpus Christ! Texas. The
brido's only attendant was Mrs
W. B. Conley, matron of honor.
Mr Parker's bestman was Mr
W. B Conley

Mrs.

was

and songs
lovuiy snw

were
were

Mesdames
Lola Bus--

xno. onae wore a owe bv, Ruby May
dress suit with Bos McGregor, C

a shoulder of carna-- Loo Rose Phillips. W. T
tions and tube roses The

' Jack Thornsly, John Mc.
of honor wore a navy suit with and Lela Rmh

accessories and'a Lee McGregor,
gardenias. and Tommie

'attending were Mr and
Mrs J W Mr gifts Miss

Mr and Mrs. C W. I Abilene; Mrs.
and Mrs Rush. Mr son Pitman, Mrs. Theo

and Mrs Swan Mr and ' Mrs Thurman Lusk. Mrs
Airs. Madison Mr ! Townsend, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Mr and
Mrs Mr. and Mrs,

Hemphill. Miss Anita
Mr Miss
Barton, Mr. Hill, Mr and
Mrs. C R Schaffer and Mr and
Mrs J R,

Immediately after the ceromonv
the left for a short trip in
Mexico. The will in
Corpus Christi.

is a graduate of
Haskell where she
was a of many organiza-
tions Mr. Parker, formerly of
Wichita Falls is now emploed
Corpus Christi.

o .

Courtney Hunt and E
Duncan made a business trip to
Abilene Mondav.

Music

Shower For Bride
Given Tuesday

A shower In
of Priddy

Stnrllnt
who was her marriage Miss
Virglna Bouldin
were enjoyea una me

admired
Refreshments to

the following- - M O
Bouldin Barton. R D

Genevasny
brown accessories Biuton.

and Green
matron Priddy

Giegor Misses
white shoulder. Brock. Verdie
corsage of Mary Barnett Joyce

Those Barnett
Parker, Wano. Those sending were:

Bolin, Bolin, Patsy Pruitt, Hud-M- r
Marvin Burson,

Gordon
Tavlor. and Ermine

Willard Metcalf.
Lqroy Bish,

Frank Mays.
Wayne Alvey, Mildred

Edward

Carter

couple
couple reside

Parker
High School

member

in

Ralph

Recent

given

before
Games

served

Isbell,
Jones,

corsage

Lillian

Mrs Cowlev. Mrs. Pitman. Mrs
Monroe Howard, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Howard. Mr. and Mrs.
Jiggs Isbell, Mr. and Mrs Jess
Mickler, Lorna Suq Mickler, Mr
and Mrs E. E, McGregor, Benja-
min, Texas; M C Ferrin. Benja-
min; Mrs Wesley Jones,Stamford;
Mrs. Bill Darnell and Mrs Man--

Jones.

Margueritq Anderson, Librarian
of Abilene Christian College is
home for a vacation with her
father, Date Anderson. Miss An-
derson complqte work for her de.
gree in Denton this summer

o
Mrs Herman Henry and Mrs

Bert Welsh were in Wichita Falls
last Friday.

I :

Jack 6-- Jill Schoo
for Children 2 to 6 years of age

OpensTuesday,Sept. 8
Rhvthm Band ,

Fo'k Dancing Art
Dramatics

Mrs. Joe H. Bowers Director
Across from North Ward School

Announcing .

t

The

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Dmcoa
Entertain Ilrklxc
Cluh

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
enteralncd their bridge club and
guests Friday evening. War Sav-
ings Stamps as prizes went to
Mrs. Clay Smith, Kenneth Thorn-
ton. Mrs. A. A. Bradford and
Mrs. Herman Henry.

Others present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Richey, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Graham, A. A. Bradford,
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon, Mrs. Jno. P
Payne and Clay Smith.

o
Bible Study Meets
With Mrs. Reynolds
Monday

Monday evening August 31st
the Helen Bagby Circle met in
the homeof Mrs R. J Reynolds
Meeting openedby singing I Can
Hear My Saviour Calling follow-
ed with prayer by Mother Craw-
ford Mrs Reynolds then taught
n very Interesting Bible lesson be-
ginning with the 100th Psalm,
"The people'srebellion and God's
mercies Praiseyc the Lord Give
thanks unto him for he is good
and His mercy ondureth forever.
This was a great lesson on God's
goodness to us and how we should
thank and praise Him

In a brief business meeting
which followed wq electedthe fol-
lowing officers for the vear: Mrs
L. F Taylor ed leader and
Mrs. R. J. Pnxton
secretary-treasure-r. Other officers
will be appointed at the next
meeting. We closed by singing,
PraiseGod From Whom All Bless,
ings Flow and Mrs. Diggs gave the
closing prayer

Ten ladies were present; Mmqs.
Reynolds, Paxton, ElUs, DeBard,
Diggs, Crawford, Couch, Bailey,
Taylor and Miss Ida Crawford.

Center Point Home
DemonstrationClub
Meets

The Center Point Home Dem-
onstration Club members met on
August 20 at 2:30 p. m. in the
homq of Mrs J F. Jeter Mrs. A.
M Bird was acting chairman in
the absenceof Mrs. Bill Penning-
ton Meeting onenedwith snnrr
1rA 1... TT- - Tl

,k,i
h( mo for Davis cd
ytai along with yard lmprove--
ment

Those attending were. Visi.ors.
Miss Alene Kirby. Anson; Mr
Archie Wisemrn, Members, Mmcs
Bill Fouts. W Johnson.A. M
Bird, A Corzine, W. Bland
J E Curry, H. F. Harwell, J. F
Cooper, H E. Bland and the hos-
tess Mrs J. F. Jeter.

next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs J. F. Cooper on
aepiemoer 3 at Lzi p. m.

Haskell'sFirst andOnly

Exclusive Shoe Store
Though our stock is not Complete . . . especially iri some

of the 'better lines, due to slow delivery, we will beopenfor
businesstoday in our newmodernizedshoestore.

n
Our stock will consist of all well known Nationally Ad-

vertisedlines, including

Naturalizers DeLiso Debs
Johansen.... Pet-O-Par- is

Joleneand Natural Bridge

In addition ourshoeswe will carry a completeline of
Pursesand Hosiery.

Formal Opening Soon
As soon our stock is complete we will announceour

formal opening. You'll be delightedwith this opportunity to
buy the samehigh gradeshoesherethat could only befound
in the cities in the past.

We have been exceedingly fortunate in being able to
receiveshipmenton our school shoes.We invite you to see
this new line of footwearfor the school girl.

Tuckers
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Booterie
"Formerly StyleShoppe
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knew what they wanted this candid crowd featured in theTHEY issue of Good Housekeeping Magazine.A plaid cotton
with the "torso" look. A cotton-corduro-y suit with a separatedickey
embroidered"Me", and a cotton-corduro- y jumper with rayon shirt
that's good on tall, short, thin or plump.

Mrs. Joe Ed Parsoi
Is Honored WIUi
Shower

The Woman's Auxiliary and
Young People of the Presbyterian
Church joined by Mrs. Halliq
Chapman and Mrs. Jack Spear
were hostessesfor a gift tea on
Wednesday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Joe Ed Parsons a rqcent
bride. The parly was given
the home of Mrs. B C. Chapman.

Mrs. Chapman greeted the
guests at thq door and presented
the honoree,her mother Mrs. Joe
Hester and Mrs. Calvin Henson,
picsidqnt of the Auxiliary. Mrs
Paul Frierson directed the guests
to the dining room where Char-len-e

Ixycch, Marigene Sellers,
Janice Pace, Nance Beth Collins,
Doris Lowe, Carolyn Williams,

Mpmhnrs vntrv? t- - Vim.o Rillln .T.nnlr Snonr Frnnpns Phnn
work as phase another rnn and Catherine sen

E
B E

The

to

as

in

rcficshmonts in alternate groups
Cut Ilowers used through-- "'b'' f iJ l;

out the rooms, wr.lo .Mrs- - Rail Duncan and
room was id B"cst to Mrs. irank Rags--

I Sanwith tho militarv ihemo svmhnliz.
ing that the groom is in the air
corps Two Amcrcan flags were
crossed over the buffet

rlE PRESS
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cnertalning

with and blue
The, table was covered with Ben Charlie Chapman,
a lace ciom sparkling tiny

in patriotic colors. A mirror
reflector usedas a centerpiecewas
outlined with greenery and held
a profusion of miniature airplanes
soldiers and other army sugges-
tions as well as miniature bride
and groom.

Mrs. Hallio Chapman invited
gueststo the bedroomwhere gifts
were displayedby Mrs. R. E. Sher.
rill, Mrs. Joe A. Jones and Mrs.
R. C. Lowe. Mrs. J. L. Tubbs pre-
sided over the beautiful hand,
painted brides book, her gift to
the honoree. Mrs. Sam T. Chap.
man said goodbyes.

JosephineParish in her delight-
ful manner gave a number, of
appropriate readings for the oc-
casion.

The guest list included the foL
lowing: Mmes. F. M. Squyres
Frank B. M. Whiteker, Carl
Power, Bert Welsh, O. E. Patter-
son, J. W. Pace,W. A. Ger-
trude Robinson, F. C. Cook, Char,
lie Conner,JohnEllis, Felix Frier-so-n

Sr Felix Frierson Jr., A. A.
Frierson, Loyal Cameron, Roy
Wiseman, J. L. Tubbs, Elma
Guest, Rcid, Theron Cahill,
Joe a. tuaKe, Tom Davis, Roy K.
Miller, Woodson, Al Cou-ein- s,

Bob Foote. Sam Herren Jr..
R C. Montgomery, E. R. Frier-
son, R C. Nance, Bolton
Duncan, J. A. Kendall. Wallace
Cox, Courtney Hunt, C B Ram-
sey, D. P. Ratliff, Frank Reyonlds,
Walter Holt, Anna Mae Medley,
T. C. Cahill, Leo Duncan, R. L.
Harrison, Margaret Hill, Tommyc
B Hawkins, W. A Kimbrough, O
O Akins, Bill Wcodson, Marvin
Hancock, John Solomon, Dee

John Minton, Clay
Missei Minnie Ellis, Dorothy Ann
.Vorns, Garene Head, Sue Ratliff,
rieiaa wneauey, Madalin Hunt,
Betty and Jean Alice and
VcJma Frierson. Wllllo minv
Mary Couch, Bcunis Fcye Ratliff,
uuna taye Keynolds, Jane Holt,
Betty Jane Isbell, Shirley White,
Sue, Wair, Patsy and Earline Pear-so-y.

Virginia Sue Pate. Virginia
Smith, Doris and Dorothy Minick,
JcanetteViney, Anna Mae Brooks,
Dale and Deen Bartlett. Doris and
Florence Hammer, Eiolse John-
son, Jean Menefeev Jimmie Lou
Free, Sarah Beth Arbuckle, Mary

-- ju veDD, wiaxie unea Burson,
nuoy Lrrace MCK.eivain.

Mrs. Henry Rader and daughter,
Mrs. Roy Hester and daughter of
Knox City; Mmcs. Alton Hester,
Calvin Frierson, V. M. Wilson, JT Berryhill, T. G. Carney, Ira
Hester and Dick Camey of
O'Brien; Mmes. Hester,
Floyd Hutchens, T. C. Walker, A.
A. Gauntt, A. B. Michael, Law-
rence Wreyford, Scott Hutchens,
A. B Carothers,Bill Carothersand

Anderson of Rochester;
Mrs Zinie Brnnton of Tatum N
M , Mmes V. P Terrell and Geo

Lisle, Mrs. Henry
Smith of Weinert; Mmes. Floyd
Gauntt, J. D Westbrook,O. Cole
Tom Edd Simpson, Robert SoL
lork, Dock Rose, W R, Gay L
W, JonesSr T. A. Teague,S B
Warren, W. H. McCandlw Shan"
Hull, A. M. McCready,J, fc. jX- -

Sunshine Sewing Clmb
Meets In Home of (

Mrs. n. R. Wnatley

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
on Sept. 2 in the home of Mrs.
H. R. Whatley with eight mem-
bers present and two vlsistors,
Mrs. Covell Adkins and Mrs. Har-
old Spain. After a businessmeet-
ing the afternoon was spent in
making plans to do Red Cross
work on our regular meeting
days. Our next meeting will be in
tne nome or Mrs. Jack Ratliff on
Sept. 15.

o
Tuesday Club Is
Entertained by Mrs.
Buford Cox

With dahlias, zinnias and mari-
golds in attractive arrangements
Mrs Buford Cox entertained the
Tuesday Bridge Club this week

memberswere
wcnt4 to

tho dining decora prize
! dale of Antonio.

lighted

with
stars

O hers presentwere: Mmcs Bill
Ratliff, Theron Cahill, Hill Oates.
T. W Williams, Bert Welsh, Clay
imiin- - Robertson, Royred, white candles

dining Sanders,

Scott,

Lyles,

Wylle

Parks

Lowe,

Bus-
by, Smith.

Blake.

Floyd

Leroy

Walker, Aletha

Bridge

French

and A. E. McMillin.

Rosemary Welsh Celebrates
SeventhBirthday
Tuesday

RosemaryWelsh celebrated her
seventh birthday Tuesday Her
mother, Mrs. Bert Wejsh invited a
few of her friends for a theatre
party in the afternoon.

The white cake decorated with
red candles was served with
punch to: Kathryn Schumann,
Jeanne Redwine, Rowena Lanier,
Temple Williams, Donny Smith,
Jimmy McMillin, Billy Bob Welsh
and the honoree.

Luncheon GuestsIn Home
of Mrs. Frank
Kennedy

Mrs. Frank Kennedy had as
luncheon guests in her home on
Wednesdayof last week Mrs. V

of Levelland, Mrs!
Ammons art Betty JeanMo of Weinert, Mrs. B. T. Cliftand Mrs. Jess.Tmwlnt i;i.n!, ,

I the Kennedy home during the
miernoon were Mary Lou Josse-le-ttand Mrs. Walter Rogers.

o

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton left
Wednesdayfor Goose Creekwhereshe will assumeher school dutiesShe was accompaniedto Hawley

have been visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J Pax
ton.

Mrs, R. C Whitmire returned on
Tuesday morning from Abilene
where she visited with her daugh-
ter Mrs, C S. Brown and family
tho past two weeks.

Dr. Aithur A. Edwards and
Constable Sterling Edwards planto leave Wednesdayof next weekfor Novice, Texas, their old home
where they will visit for severaluuys ana attend tho annual Oldrimers Reunion in RunnelsCoun-ty.

--c
imMs' W?yno Bolin' Mrs. Edwin

and Mrs. Clarence Parker
?LCP"f hriS" nre visiting in.... ....iu i ini-j- r parents, Mrand Mrs. L. C. Bolln n ,?. i...
Mrs Parker is the former Fran!
ces Bolin of this city.

Mk ,Srx; ' A- - Jackson. Morris
C Leon. W. S. Cole, BobTurner, Herb McCain, W DPayne, Ab Hutchens, Jane Cole"

Gene Holt Mary Frances GaunUMary Hunt. JessieVick, MargaretTeague,Delia Foster, Bennie Sellers Judy Turner and Virginia
mnhTwf ,Ru,e; Carageline EL

rfaHam ,n nnd thy Mar-tin Throckmorton.

I
Wasted money U wasted
Uvea. Doa't waste precious
Uvea. Every dollar yon can
pareshoal bo Med to buy

War Boada. Bay year U
yorceat overy pay day.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Mrs. Nancy J. Barr Pawes
Atrav . ..

Funeral servicesfor M.wj Barr. 85. was conducted Sun-..- ...

in. m viook bv Rev. Hnr--

Albright at the Baptist church
vey night at
Mrs. Barr died Friday
the home of her son, Fred Barr.
Following the serviceshere the
body was shipped to Waco for
burial beside the grave of hex

husband.
ivTr Rnrr s survived by four

daughters and three sons. T ey

are: Mrs Lola Anderson. Holly-

wood, Calif.; Mrs. Lcrtte Smith,

Cleburne, Mrs Myrtle B uller.
Sherman, Mrs. joqic --"'-:
Waco; Homer Barr, Dallas; Frqd

Barr, Sagcrton; and John Barr,
Sherman.

Flat Top ContractsWith

At a meetinghere Saturdayby

the Flat Top board of trustees
and the Sagcrton board of trus-

tees the Flat Top school contract-
ed with Sagcrton for the new
year 1942-4-3 Even though thewar
has confronted our schools all
over the country with major pro-

blems, with full public under-
standing of the situation and the
willing support of each of us we
can make this our best school
year

n..An( innnYinrc InfliiHri Sunt.n.u.iiv.. ......--- -.

v n Rnnks Mrs. X. R. Banks.
Miss Irene Stewart, Mrs. Lloyd
Hamilton, Miss Nora Druesedom,
Mrs. Lois Manley. Miss Lillian
Yates. Effective Friday, Mrs.
Mnnlnu1. roelcmnflnn will hi nr
ccptcd so that shemight teach in
U'urien.

Sewing Club Meets With
Mrs. Hankins

Mrs, Anna Hankins entertained
the members of the Sewing Club
Wnlrncrlnv-- ff lncf Wnolf MrR

Burrow, president, presided, and
the secretary-treasur-er cauca mei
roll, and dues weie paid by all
the members Mrs Mclvin Lewis
local chairman of the Red Cross
gnc a ropoit on the Red Cross
Mrs Lewis stated that the Red
Cress material would be distribut
ed bv a chairman, from etc i
chinch These chairmen are Mis
G A Loach Mrs Willfc Si bree-
der. Mrs G A Dievs. and Mrs
Lewis Arrangements have also
been made to ob ain two sewing
machinesif a moans of deliveiing
them can be obtained.

Members present were: Mmes
J W. Burrow, G. A. Leach, WiL
lie Schroeder,Bob Laughlin. Beil
Emma Lammert, Mclvin Lewis,
W Z. Summers, Pete Lusk, B
Hess.

Mrs. Alma Leach of Oklahoma
City visited her brother. Mr. B
Hess and his wife last week.

Mr. and Mrs .T. T r .,.t,i;n
spent Thursday night and Friday
wiin tneir son Earl Laughlin andfamily at Matador.

Mr. Dovle Kellev nt r-.,.- .

Calif., is visiting his parents, Mr.'
una mrs. rtenry Kelley.

? Mrs-- J- - A- - CIark shop-
ped in Stamford Saturday night

Mrs. Bill Reynolds, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Edd Wilson Sr. is
coinmerclal teacher in the Rulehigh sphool.

Mrs. I. R. Williams was elected
Siteft tCCher by th0 Rule

recently
Mr and Mrs. Henry Kelley andsons Esto and Doyle are visitingin Fort Worth this week

Ailllio .Schroederand sis-m-L,ph' visiled theJr sister,Leo Holt in Haskcjl Tuesday
uuVls, ls ending this weekhere Mrs. Schroeder

Miss Yvonne Todd. Lois

Sf Jo Andrsn bSS
Andcjson,

and pah,i D KninNewton

ped Saturday.
Mrs. Essln A- - .. .

sister Mrs Claude Smith spentSaturday night in StamfordpS Mrs-- J Smith. Mrs.Batson and children visit- -
Abi& ts: Floyd Smith to

Sophomores Elect Officers
The SoDhomnrnc .! mm ...

met Thursday for , ...
organizing their class for the new
AhTKV,',r 0fficers were cIcced:

Gib,s?n' President;Joe Clarkvice president; Fred
Ba?sontrfnnUr?r; KathwSc
v tSnlc.PrterS S"P'. d Mrs.... . ujiiu., sponsors.

New
SHOES

Ladlcs and Misses Sport and
Dress Oxfords In black and
brown and combinations. Lea.
thcr and composition soles
High nnd low heels . . All sizes
and widdis.

2.49To 4.95

Officers for Eighth Grade Selected
Officers of thq Eighth Grade

with Miss Druescdow as teacher,
wore clectxl at n recant meeting.
The following were elected: Le-la-

nd

Naucrt, president; Joan Spl-se- r,

vice prcsfdont; I. W. New.
ton. secretary treasurer; Margaret
Wcndcborn, reporter.

FreshmanClass Organizes
The Freshman officers were

elected ns follows: Vera' Lee,
president; Wesley Smith, vice-preside-nt;

J. C. Schroodcr, sccrq.
tary-treasur- cr; Betty Burgcrson,
reporter; Sponsor, Mrs. Manlqy.

Miss Juanita Allsman, supervi-
sor of tho community lunchroom
visited in our school Monday. The
lunchroom will open at the ear-
liest possible date, according to
Miss Allsman.

Johnny Spitzer is able to be
back in school after having un-
dergonesurgery in the Knox City
hospital several weeks ago.

Miss Dora Mario Kupatt, who
is employed with an insurance
COmnailV In Ahllonn lcltrvrl 1,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B Kupatt
lost week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Spitzer
and daughter Kathleen visited Mr
and Mrs. Roy Wienke Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ross left
Tuesday of last week for a visit
with Mrs. Ross'mother, Mrs. Bill
Martin in Stamford.

Mr. Roy Wienke transacted
business in Comanche,Texas on
Tuesday.
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LADIES AND mm

Fall Ready
to-We- a?

Ladies and Misses Drc&es Sd

fashions in spun rayon, ash silk,

romaine, gaberdine corduroji

Assorted sizes ?ndcolon

2.98 up t0 10.!

Ladies' Wash Dressesfor Fall

Wide range of styles and patterns Pncd

1.49T. 2.98
LadiesHats
Just arrived! Beautiful felts andf7b--

ric. All new fall colors, Latestfstyles in

snap brims, sailors, tur-

bans.A style for everyone.

1.49 2.98

mk'

Ladies Coal
Select vour new Coat now while !'"

colors aro complete. Every style thats

prices that will more than surprise

USE OUR LAT.AWAV TLSS

CSmnlt rinnnclt Hold AnV GalW

Prices Range

8.95up 29.95

DaaIV Am.

School . . .
Don't Worry About Scheol Clothes

' For The Boys '

1 lot Army twill Pants and Jackets
to match. Good heavy grade, full
sanforized. Sizes 2 to 8 vears.
A Suit For 4 AQOnly .IO
.Boy's Khaki Pants, Sun tan color.
Sanforizedand extra j Aawell made.Size 6

Mrs.

week

J..Q7
Bey's Shoes to stand lots Of hard
wear. All sizes. Extra well made

1.79 to 3.95
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bd A. Andrews was

a double ring cere--
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e First Baptist Church

Itube roses and white
formed the setting
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Iharmonizlng accessor--
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with tube roses ana
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Miss Gloria Bush and
were the attend--
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complementto
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BapXbt W. M. S.
The Weinert Daptlst W. M. S.

had a called meeting Monday
afternoon August 31 for the pur-
pose of ejecting officers for the
coming year. The president,Mrs
G. C. NewsomSr. presided.

Mrs. Walter Copelandgave a
rciport on the year's work that
had been done.

The following officers were
elected: Mrs. Dill Johnson, presl.
dent; Mrs. G. C. Newsom, first
vice president; Mrs. J. W. Liles
second vice president; Mrs. J F
Cadcnhead, secretary; Mrs. Wal-
ter Copeland, treasurer.

J. Frank Cadcnhead Jr. is
spending a few days in Abilene
visiting Paul Shcrruble and other
friends.

Mr. C. A. Thomas mother from
Electro is visiting him and his
family.

Miss Edith Copeland who has
been visiting home folks here loft
Sunday for Amarillo where she Is
employed as teacher In one of tho
schools.

Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. has return.
ed from Temple where she un-
derwent surgeryat Scott & White

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell were
business visitors in Haskell
Monday of this week.

on

Mrs. E. Griffith and Mrs. P J
Jossclet are attending a Mctho.
dist seminary at Seymour which
will last through Monday and
Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Anna May Medley of
Haskell visited her sister Mrs,
Frank Ford Sunday.

Sunday School Party
Mrs. C. A. Thomasand Mrs. P.

H. Jones entertained their classes
with a lawn party on Thursday
evening. Games were played for
quite a while after which from
a long table the refreshments
consisting of sandwiches, punch
cookies and home made ice cream
were served to the following:
Lewis Thomas, Josie May Brown
Callie Caddell. Evelyn Norman,
Max Copeland. Cogdell Mayficld.
Blllic Therwhonger,Junior Owens
Alberta Caddell, Darlene Earp,
Doris Anderson,PatsyBritc. Patsy
Childress, and six visitors All
report a delightful time.

Federated Missionary Society
The Weinert FederatedMission-

ary Society met Monday after-
noon at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Vern Dorr was chairman
of the committee for tho after
noon's entertainment assisted by
Mrs. Clyde Mayfield. Mrs. G. L.
Walker, Mrs. Tobe Trice, Mrs.
A. D. Bennett, Mrs. E. Griffith.,
Mrs. V. P. Terrell, Mrs. Arlos
Weaver and Mrs. G. C. Newsom
Sr.

A short business session was
carried out and then theprogram
was given.

Devotional was given by Mrs,
G. L. Walker and a sing song
which evcrydne enjoyed. Each
lady present gave the title of her
favorite song and one verse of
each song was sung. Mrs. Caden.

Southern Queen

In Print Bags

2
2

lb- -

Ti?Ty ";$"iw$TFiJT: 'v

head presided at the piano and
Mrs. R. II, Jones led the singing.

After this the committeeserved
homo made ice creamand cookies
to Mmes. Georgia Bell. Frank
Ford, Walter Copeland, R. H.
Jones, J. F, Cadcnhead, Sam
Bird Jr., Everett Medley. Bob
Baldwin and Bailey Guess and
little Miss Janice Bird.

Dr. Cadcnheadreorts a baby
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Tanner Sundoy, August 31. The
young lady is called Rebecca La-Ver-

Miss Aleatha Lilcs entertained
the following young people rom
Roby in her home last Wednesday.
They were Lora Mae Joy, Harris
Davis and Pat Mayfleld. She ac-
companied them home on Wed-
nesday night and visited a few
days with them. Thov nm nil
students of NTSTC, Denton.

ucn wayne and Ava Juno
Parsonsof Amarillo visited their

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Parsons.Also their daughter Mrs.
Carl Warden and children of
Amarillo visited them.

Mrs- - O. S. Maggaret and Mrs.
Bill Tanner were visitors in Has.
kell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Griffith arid children
have returned weeks

. iI
thr'

RatteHnd2dntheanBdaDMrsSt '

O'Brieh .

this riiimrH
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell and

son Jack attendedthe old settler's
reunion on Friday
of last spent

with Mr. Bartell's sister,
Mrs. W. Kasonkaand went Wi-
chita Saturday and visited
Mr. Bartell's brothers and
went a shopping tour.

to Friday

W Johnson is

Sunday his parents

or
week.

.Taylor
spent

fishing

Is in

ogueGrocery&
arket Evening

Specials

ulkHog Lard lb. 13c
Swan GELATINE DESSERT pkg

bur
IVERRICE pounds

MATOES No. Can

FLAKES
LINCE ALBERT Can

(lANO Regular25c size

grandparents,

14 lbs. 87c
19c

10c

CORN Giant 25c

ondensedMilk3 aaac

sorted

MARKET
BeUOLEO

Saturday

SPECIALS

10c

19c

20c

LunchMeat: 15c
StyleMIXED SAUSAGE 23c
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CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible School
10:45.

The Supper
Evening
Ladles Blblo CJass Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Sundaymorning

"If I Am Evening subject:
"Run Yo Attain."

We welcome you to all our
services. Pinkcrton

o
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C. Minister

A. M. School.
A. M, Worship

Lord's Supper and Sermon. Ser-
mon What The
Church Mean To You

8:15 M. Worship.
Song Sermon'; A

by minister in of
the opening of schools col-

leges. Subject, "What Is
Lire"?

On evening at 8:15
rniitivrTin committeeon membership lln

Gainesville. tiuntlnn wm off- - tho social
night. program will

K SLFteM- - Clrd- -

elation "u mumoL'r5merling in on
Tuesdayof week. MFninniKT

at Henrietta
week. They

night
to

Falls

on

Friday

Deliver

r

Size

lb

)ubfy

W. Copeland, Minister

9:45 M. Church School con.
venes. There a department

Plase let us enroll you in this
church me.

in-;- A M Mnpnln Wnrsh'n
also

I Service. is Communion

i
' ??d uFaW!l I a special song to the in.

Vera vlc and the Mmister wiU bring
Miss Peggy Palmer attended the the Communion Meditation on the
show at Haskell on Saturday subjcct ..In Memoriam."

?? J P. M. Tho Junior League
Mrs JR. King of and The Methodist Youth Fellow--Munday spent Sunday with Mr. AU chlldrcn and

;, . People are cordially invitedMiss Emma Mac Smith of Rule nttend thcsc group meetings.
visited friends Sunday af--. P M. Evening Worship
ternoon. Miss Smith taught school Service Youth Choir will
here last year but is teaching in sng. The Ministers will bring a
Rule high school at the present 0f Sunday evening sermons

'

on th0 general theme: "WhatHas
Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith of Rule the Methodist Church to Say for

yisLed Mr and Mrs. J. Wcldon Such a Time as This?" Tho sub--
loung aunaay oiternoon. ( for this first sermon in the

Mrs Pearl B Monko will be Authority of
pnnled her daughter Winnie Ju-- 1 Religious Experience." public
lia Wichita Falls and
Winnie Julia left there for Dallas
where she leavesfor Dos Moines,
Iowa to Join the WAAC.

T. who workine
in Abilene spent Saturday and

here and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Meritt Pickering
and children and Raymond Pick
ering Sun Ray spent several
days the past

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King, Mr.
and Clyde and Mr.
and J. B. King several
days this week at Lake
Kemp.

Mrs. Jack Rich and daughter
who are here from Los Angeles,
Calif., and who ls visiting her
mother who ill Haskell spent
Friday with relatives.

and

We

5

.

tf 2

H. . . .

Lord's Day morning:
0:45.

Preaching
Lord's 11:45

Service 8:45.
each

subject will be
Lost?".

That May

J. D.
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vices.

invited to these scr--

NEW SERIES OF SUNDAY
EVENING SERVICES AT

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland,
minister of the First Methodist
Church, announcesa new series
of Sunday evening sermons to
begin Sunday evening September
6 at 8:30 o'clock. The general
theme forthis serieswill be "What
Has The Methodist Church to Say
for Such a Time as This?" The
first sermon in the series will be
entitled: "The Authority of Re-
ligious Experience". Rev. Mr.
Copeland makes) it clear that
thesesermonsare not designedin
any way to emphasizethe differ-
ences in the doctrine of the Me
thodist Church and other
Churches.They will simply, point
out the outstanding religious em
phasescharacteristic oitne oegm
riing of Methodism,and shaw how
these same emphasesare great-
ly neededtoday. The messages
will be both informative and in
spirational. The public is cordially
invited to attend theservices.The
serieswill continue through seven
successiveSunday evenings.

i o

LOCALS
Miss Margaret Breedlove left

the first of the week for Sey-mo-ro

where she will assumeher
duties as teacher in the puunc
schools.

Lt. and Mrs. Leonard McNutt
announcethe arrival of a daugh-
ter, Sandra Sue September 1 in
the Stamford hospital. Tho baby
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Waggonerof this city.
Lt. McNutt Is stationed at Camp
Richey, Md.

A. H. Wair Jr is in San Antonio
this week visiting his sister,

Byron Frlerson who is attend-
ing A&M College spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Frlerson.

Mrs. Irene Ballard and son La-br- y

returned home Sundayafter a
visit with her daughter Helen and
her niece Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Hoover of Houston.

Lewis Smith and Vinton N.
Wheeler of Los Angelesare visit-
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Smith, Mrs. Hill Oates and
daughter Betty returned home
with them after a month's visit In
California.

Catherine Wair returned home
Wednesdayafterspenidngthe first
part of the week as a, houseguest,
of Ruth Francis m siamiora.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox and
son Wallace Jr. are visiting in

I the home of his sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Leo Southern of Amarillo
this week.

I Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs. J. R
Cooper and Mrs. Bert Welsh were
in Abilene Wednesday.

Miss 'Betty Ann Hancock left
Thursday for Lovlngton,, N, M,
where she will be head of the
English department of Loving.on
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Post and
son Vic of Houston visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M, O,, Shook
this week end,

On The Home
Front
ON THE HOME

"We aro all in this war all the
way," President Rooseveltdeclar-
ed in his address to the nation.
Dec. 9, 1941. "Every single man,
woman and child is a partner in
tho most tremendousundertaking
of our American history."

Since that statementwas made,
practically evoryono has become
aware of his partnership, as the
various phasesof the notion's war
program have been developed.

Developmentsin tho last week
have brought a fuller realization
on the Homo Front.

Included was tho War Man-
power Commission's announce-
ment that all able-bodi-ed male
students enrolling this month in
colleges and universities are dcs.
tained for tho armed forces, and
that all othersmust prepare them-
selves, physically and vocationally
for appropriate war service.

Responsibility for determining
the specific training for students
destined for the armed forcesis
a function of the Army and Navy.
The War Manpower Commission
will develop plans for guidance
of those who serve in other

In addition to students, all
soundand physically fit men face
the possibility of being called into
selective service. And, to keep
war production and essentialciv
ilian industry going, their places
must be filled by women, older
men and those whose military
usefulnessis slight.

To our mobilization of man-
power andwomanpowerthe nation
also Is about to add the mobiliza-
tion of youth and children The
Nadonal Institute on Education
has called upon educators from
all parts of the country to consid-
er the most effective way to make
use of all the students in the
country from elementary grades
through college.

The Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts
and other groups already have
shown their mettle in various
drives but the new program will
;o further Schools may furnisl
volunteer baitalions for hnrvest-n-g.

rn; inning programs, civilian
iefen-- r. ind other activities, while
xhcl buildings will be used for
classes in radio operating, war
.vork training, and prc-milita- ry

preparation in specialized

This need for manpower has
become paramount in some of the'
industrial centersof the North and
Northwest, and this week became,
more evident in the Southwest.
United States Employment Ser-
vice offices throughout Texas and
Oklahomareceivedurgent instruc-
tions to recruit all available labor
to go to the aid of sugar-be-et

growers of the San Joaquin dis-
trict, near Sacramento,Calif. Pre-
vailing wages will be paid and
transportation to the area will be
furnished. All U .S. Employment
offices in Texasrpd Oklahomaarc
aiding in the recruiting program.

In addition, defense schools in
the Southwest reported during the
week "that they were having diffi-
culty In training defenseworkers
fast enough to supply the needs
of war plants.

Price control, which has been
a definitely important factor of
the wartime partnership of all
since May, also provided impor-
tant developmentsin the South-
west during the week. Greatest
of thepe were the new regulations
on ceiling prices that can be
charged for cotton ginning ser-
vices and the ruling to meet the
temporary shortage of cottonseed
hulls.

Effective August 29. OPA'S
maximum price regulation No.
211 allows each ginncr to charge
either 105 per cent of his last
season'sfee for the sameor simi-
lar service, or he may charge the
specified dollars and cents prices
fixed by the legulatlon.

On cottonseedhulls, the OPA
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MORE JUICE

LEMONS
IDENTIFIED !!I FOU YOUR PROTECTION

For tempting the appctl'.o end
supplying the Important Vitamin
Z ... for iit ...Try TEXSUir
LEMONSI TheswcculantTEXSUN

Lemon from th sunny banks c!
th Rio Grand olUrs the tact
word la lemon quality. With 70

moro Juice and 50 morecitric
add the TEXSUN hasno peer.

Featuredat Hose-Owne-d

Independent Retail Grocers

USTEMI
tfteWMeTlC

ruled that until Oct. 1, 1042,
crushing mills may add actual
transportation costs, plus $1 per
ton. for hulls brought from out-
side mills for reselling to feeders.
Beginning October 1, hull prices
will go back to March, 1942, lev-
els, which averaged $10 per ton.
In no casecan be the price charg-
ed under the temporary ruling
bo more than $12, except In pos-
sible Instances where the March
celling price was higher than $12.

Also in price control, this week
marked another milestone in con-
sumer participation. Under the
OPA regulation No. 1G5, setting
ceiling prices that can be charg-
ed for services,beginning Scpiem.
ber 1 each seller of services cov-
ered must have available for pub-
lic inspection a list of his celling
prices, Tho seller must also file
a copy of the list with his local
County War Price and Ration
Board by September10.

Among the servicescoveredore
laundering, cleaning and dyeing,
hat blocking, auto parking and
storing, various kinds of repair
work such as shoe, typewriter,

sUA.M.

"" uu ana auto repalr--
'h ana many otners.

Control of service prices is apart of the over-a-ll program In-
tended to keep down the cost ofliving. As it is with commodities
service ceilings are highest prices
charged in March, 1942.

Emphasizing the shortage of
materials. War Production Board
announcementsof the week in-
cluded notice to laundries, dry
cleaning establishments and mo-
tion picture theaters that they
will not be able to replace equip-
ment for the duration.
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Naomi Bible Class Has
Businessand Social
Meeting:

The Naomi Bible Class met on
Friday, August 28 in a regular
business and social session. Enter-
taining rooms In the homeof Mrs,
Chas, Smith were decoratedwith
low bowls of perriwinkles.

Opening song, "What A Friend
Wo Have in Jesus" was followed
by a prayer led by Mrs. Smith
The business meeting was called
to order by first vice-preside-nt

Mrs. Johnson in ihe absenceof
Mrs Tyler. Motion was madeand
uirnea to enr-ng- day and tour

f meeting to .130 p m every
tfurth Thti'sday Reports wore

BELLE OF WICHITA

Flour Sack $1.69
STANDARD

Tomatoes cans29c
Kraut
IJ:IIUPW
Limes, each lc
Colorado

Cabbage,lb. 3c
Texsun Large Size

Lemons,doz .. . 29c
Seedless

Grapes,lb. 12c
White
Onions, lb. . 6c
Sunkist
Oranges,doz. .. 29c

Hews

Catsup
14 oz.

Llbby's Golden Sweet

Corn
300 Can

15c
ROPE

No. 20

30c
H. B. Atkeison

RetailersRemindedof RegulationsFor
Filing Ceiling PriceLists By Sept10

Filling stations,laundries, shoe' rnuintalri the security of our busL
repair shops, dry cleaners,and all nci6C8 nnti 0ur homes. We aro
others who render services either coUnting on every supplier of scr--
to consumers wholesalers, or vicca (q do his part."
manufacturers were reminded to-- . u
day by S N Reed, chairman of ruUi English made a buslnesa
Haskell War Price and Rationing lrlp to Fort Worth last week.
Board, that they are required b.
OPA regulations to file their ceil- - Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Kennedy
lng price lists with the Local of Monahans, Texas are here for
County Board before mdnight of a few days visit with relatives and
September 10th friends before Mr Kennedy leavirf

"Anyone affected by this regu-- for the Army. They spent the
latJon," Mr Reed said, "is Invited week-en-d with his parents, lir.
to come by the office of tho Coun-- and ,Mrs. W. I. Kennedy of No--
ty Board and obtain a sample cona, Texas. Wilton will report at
copy showing how these state-- Fort Bliss, El Paso, on Sept. U.A.

ments should be filed. Every con- - While ho is in the Army, Mrs.
sumer business,like every other Kennedy will make her home
businesshas been mobilized on the with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
front line of this war against In- -! W T. Morgan of this my.
flation," Mr Reed said.

"The government and our fri-

ends and neighbors need to co-

operate to make price control ef-

fective It will help all of us to

made by officers and committees
A special committee was chosen
to buy a gift for a sick member

Prayer by Mrs. Virgil Brown
ended businesssession and Mrs
Johnson led C. D also

eniovable games ' turned home after visiting in
Floyd Lusk won the most games
so she was with a love-
ly miscellaneousgift shower Mrs.
Lusk recently lost her home In
fire and membersof the class took
this means to express their sym-
pathy and friendship. As the
gifts were opened and admired
a delicious refreshment plate of
ritzy-and-che- esc olives, potato
chips, cookies punch were
served. Later the class removed
to the lawn and made pictures for
the new annual book.

Class members present includ-
ed: Mmes Jno. E Roblson, Harve
Saling, Jack Johnson, Bert Orr
C. L Linville, H. R Whatley, I

Lark Jones Audrey Rcnfro, Ar-- 1

thur Edwards. Lee Leclaire, Vir-
gil Brown, NoUums, Geneva
Oliphant Ches Humphries, Floyd)
Lusk, Chas Smith, J B Gipson,
Others sending gifts were: Mmes
Oscar Helwig. L N. Lusk. C R
Cook, John E Fouts. Tyler
Jess Barton, Betty Jo Clan.on.
Tinkle

neM mul ng will be on
Thursday S1' 2 n trr
School bu I'4 ng at the new time

p m

Kraft
2 lb. 63c

Lean
Pork lb. 30c
Skinless

lb. 23c

lb. 25c
Clover Farm

lb. 22c

Bill Richey accompanied Mr,
and Mrs. E. D. Englomanof Spur
to Dallas Friday.

Lt. and Mrs. R. C. Couch ut
Abilene visited relatives in Has-
kell this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grissora
have returned home from South.
Dakota whore they have spent the
past few weeks. Their children.

members in several Elizabeth and have
Mrs

presented

and

Bill

Jim

The

Abilene.

Ronald and Stanley Anderson
returned to their home in Lo
Angeles, Calif., this week after a
two months visit with their
grandfather, Date Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley
Whiteker of Freeport announce
the arrival of a son Saturday,
August 29. The baby is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M White-
ker of this city.

Janice Ferguson of Cisco hat
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Cox of Haskell.

Bob Lane of Sheppard
was a week end visitor in
kell.

o

OVER THE TOP

FOR
with

UNITED STMES W.

BOIIDS'STMPS

48 lb.
3 No. 2

Mops

Owner

No. 2 1- -2 can 15C
Grapefruit JUICE, 46 oz. can . . 29
HEINZ

RICE FLAKES, 2 pkgs. . . 25c
VINEGAR, Qt.-Ba-ll Jar . . IQc
RED CUP

COFFEE,lb 22c
SOUR or

PICKLES, Quart .... 18c
MUSTARD or TOMATO SAUCE

SARDINES. Oval Can

'Cheese,
e

Chops,

Franks,
ChuckRoast,

Margarine,

5w VICTORY

Cane Belt

Syrup
Gallon

63c
Clover Farm Pure

24 oz.

Glendale Pink

Can

Field
Has--

DILL

17

GrapeJam
19c

Salmons
24cQQI

u.
U

Ra.
$
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.
Willi U1U llAlfi WIU 1IU3U ltlt 1UVI. jB .rt-w.-..

ilntercd as second-cla- ss matter at postomce ed. by the people in whose ruin and torturo they
Haskell, Texas, under the of March 3, 1870. have collaborated In the meantime Hitler's bar--

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhereIn Texas
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of
publishers.

XASSOCIAHON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

With regard to one's work desirable, feel-

ing is always to expect to succeed and never to
think you have succeeded Thomas Arnold

Enemy Barbarism

For planned brutality, the Axis leaders
have proved themselvescomparable to the bar-

barians of anchicnt history In World War I there
was much talk of atrocities But many of the at-

rocity stories were, made up out of whole cloth for
purpose of propaganda Real atrocities were scat-

tered and relatively rare,, but they were not done
as a matter of governmental policy In World War
II, to the contrary, murder and rape and devasta-
tion are pursued by the Germans and Japanese
almost as a matter of routine and that fact has
been completely substantiated by reputable eye-

witnesses It makes little difference to the Gestapo
whether a man is innocent or guilty, as the mass
executions of hostages abundantly testifies The
Axis radio at times, actually boastsof the wanton
slaughter of

President Roosevelt, during the courseof a re-

cent warning to Axis officials that retribution
would come the war end... said, "The prac-
tice of executing scores of innocent hostages in
reprisal foi isolated attacks on Germans in coun-
tries temporarily under the Nazi heel, revolts a
world already inured to suffering and brutality . .

Civilized people long ago adopted the basicprinci-
ple that no man should be penishedfor thedeedof
another" That principle has been entirely aban-
doned by the Axis

The, Axis is deliberately exterminating entire
population Hitler himself has said that the Poles
must be liquidated and, according to repor s which
have seepedout of Warsaw, the death rate has as-
sumed incredible proportions, especially in the
Jewish arr.is Starvation is rampant in Greece, and
some authorities believe that wi hm two years un-
der present conditions, the Greek people will vir-
tual! disappear Men who hae escaped from Jap
concentration camp.-- in Hongkong and elsewhere
say that the Japanese
tical policy Captured

:..
an iden-- tho ba'is

gn en almost no food They are deniedall medi
cal supphe-- and at.ention Sanitary conditions are
literally horrible And th pecpie, as result,
are dying like flies

One of the latest innovations has been
to raze entire villages, shoot everv male rrrident.
and send the women and children o forced labor
within Germany For every attack made on Axis
officials, major or minor, dozens of innocents are
executed When a really important Axis official
is killed, -- uch as "Hangman" Heydrick of the Ges--

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Age Sept. 8, 1922

A contest was filed Tuesday of
this week in Coun y Judge's
race in the recent run-o- ff primary
by Judge Jas P Kinnard, the
present incumbent The official
coun. as made by the Democratic
Executive Committee last Satur-
day gae R E Lee nia.onty of
25 votes ovei Judge Kinnaid

The home of R E DeBard in
he outhwe part of town was

destrcuedov tire of unknown ori- -

i"fc V
-- ,! -

y.ixiiji;i .;

It is a strangething often
oeople accuseother folks doinj
fee very thing that they them-selve-s

are guilty Zophar, one
the three men who came to

comfort" Job the time of his
orrow and poverty, thought he
new all there was know about
od, yet he accusedJob of being

ynilty this same presumption
and asked him, "Canst thou by
tarching out God? Canst
iou find out the Almighty unto

perfection?" (Job 11:7).
Man by searching can find out

much about God. The physical
universe reveals a great deal of
Vhe power and skill and wisdom

the Almighty. "Tho heavens
declare theglory of God; and the
firmament sheweth hanuy

perfection which posse
complexities In tho pattf

Nature speak the
wisdom God. Tho worlcr
God's moral proclaim 'v

God "plants His foot
the sea and rides upon tho

Helen:r

$1.50
$2.00
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tapo. tho toll of slaughter runs far into the hun-

dreds
When the war ends ns the Presided,has said

the men sponsible for this will be brought to
Justlco And a long list of Quislings wlJiln the
occupied Nations who are working hand in glove
...WU A - ntr. triifn f fn lltdfTf'C nntVlintKI
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uarous taciics nave noi muiton uie sunn ui uiu
conquered nations. To the contrary, the flame of
revolt burns ever higher Sabotagegoes on Ger
mans are found dead in the towns ano countryside
of France, Greece, Holland, the Netherlands, the
Balkans, etc And in all of the occupied nations,
amazingly well developed"undergrounds" exist.

The men who belong to these undergrounds
are unknown The names of many of them will
never be known Theirs Is the most risky and des-
perate of undertakings Ever' second of the day
they must face the specter of death by torture.
This Is the highest kind of human courage. Life
recently ran article on the French underground
which Is especially effective The leaders quietly
and continually organize of the Nazi war
effort in French factories. They print little

which are widely circulated and which
bring to the enslavedFrench people news of the
frr,o world outside their borders. As part of this
work, the French Underground has compiled an
interesting "blacklist" of men and women who are
marked for assassinationAll of the nameson that
list belong to Frenchmen who have sold out
Germany And some of the names are world fam-
ous: Pctain; Weygand; Laval; Dcrain, the painter)
Mistinguett, the celebrated music hall star; Car-penti- er,

the pugilist; Maurice Chcvolier, the movie
actor; etc . etc The Free French have pledged that
not one of the men and women on that list will
escape swift justide at the earliestpossibletime.

To quote the President's warning once again,
"The Nazis might have learned from the last war
the Impossibility of breaking men's spirt by ter-
rorism . Frightfulness can never bring peace to
Europe Tt only sows the seedsof hatred which will
ane day bring fearful retribution." The patriots in
the conquered, tortured nations are waiting with
grim anticipation for that day

America's Natural Resources
In the laboratoriesOf Amprlrn mirfinlne nm In

the process of being wrought. New frontiers of
scienceare being explored And old and common.
placq materials are being turned new and mar-
velous uses.

Coal oil are casesin point We think pri-
marily of coal as a substancewhich provides mo-
tive power for industry and which heats homes.
We think primarily of oil as a variety of liquids
which propel our engines and lubricate our ma.chlnery But coal and oil are the basis of new
materials which serve a thousand other vital pur-
poses

The loss of our natural rubber is leading tothe creation of a vast new synthetic rubber indus-try Somekinds of synthetic rubber are made fromoil derivatives. Other kinds are made of deriva--lives nf pn.il All tVir. ,.r,;,. ..... .- "v ""'"ua sjuuiuuc ruotXTs nave
',JV'"' u"" important uses And the chemistsarecertain ih.it in time, wo will nr, r,uA
supply of artificial rubber which will be superior

"; "." "' "' uiikura. proauct
..u u.t-- jum on me verge what might" betermed the "plastic ano" Ain i "J .,.

-- - " uuu uu umer... .

are pursuing almost 7 ,' uhlP1" T1?Wro
sc ld.ers and civilians alike astonishL vSffi Yh,Ch wlU bo be usod fo

?. purposes tho fntnmare
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riasuc nuto, plastic airplanes,
glass plastic iurniture. plastic horned itenVlU

are but a few of the revolutionary chemicaldevclopmens of the time
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History
gin early Sunday morning The
house and contents were a total
loss

Sam and Ila Mae Chitwood
nave gone to Ozona where they
will teach in the schools in that
fity C C Minatra former sup
erintendent here, is head of the
Ozona school system

Reyuids Wilscn. John and
Earnest Sanders motoied to Col-
lege Station last week where
John will enter A & College.
The othr.r boys returned home
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s

and the searcher finds everywhere
In creation evidence Deity.

Finding out the Almighty to
la another thing. But

Christ is tho tnd that search.
The man who finds Christ finds
tho only perfect revelation God.
"He that hath seen Me," said
Jesus, "hath seen the Father"
(John 14:19), and Christ la
found the only perfect revelation

Deity in all His attributes."For
l.i Him dwclleth all tho fulness
of tho Godhead bodily" (Colos-sian- s

2: 9). He Is Cod Incarnate,
and the man who finds Christ
finds God perfect In power, per-
fect love, perfect in wisdom.

Job, looking forward with tho

nnH CAalnf, TTInrt itvotalmiwl "EYi
i ..,. ...f, , ......v.,

Day unto day uttereth ' I know that my Redeemerllveth,
ipeech, and night unto night shew-- 1 and that He shall stand at the
tth knowledge" (Psalm 19: latter day upon the earth and
Che ordered regularity tha though after my skin worms

of the heavenly bodies stroy this body, yet in my flesh
reveal to the searching teles op'' s3ll I see God" (Job 19:25-26- ).

of the astronomer tho attr.lv '. i i we find Christ we find God
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r.o having our faith fixed on
'm who Is God the Redeemer,
t c'.are Job's assurance that

-'- i-', when our bodies have
'en tranrformed Into the likeness

Ilia glorious body then In our
.a shall se God.
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Tuesday.
Charlie Martin of Seymour was

in Haskell Tuesday in the inter-
est of the Baylor County Fair

Sheriff Al Cousins left Mondav
night for Abilene, where he at
tended the fourth annual conven
tion of the Texas Sheriff's Asso
elation

Messrs J. J Oates and Eucpnn
Tonn have securedthe agencyfor
me uoage uros. motor cars jn
riuancii county

Miss Ida Mae Fox and Walter
Fox left Wednesdaymorning lor
i uisu wnere mey will make thrjr
home in the future Their mo her,
Mr J S Fox, will join them
next work Mrs Fex ha 1 - i

the Fox Hotel to Mrs O P. Lyles
and she will have charge of it
m tne tuture

Mr and Mrs Dennis Ratlift
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Bomartcn visiting Mrs. Ratliffs
paionts

Jason Smith resumed his du-
ties nt the Wichita Valley station
last Friday after a month's vaca-
tion

Mits Laura Lee Langford ed

Friday from Movf rM
where she has been attending theUniversity of Mexico. Miss Lang-for-d

will teach foreign language
in Haskell High School this ear

30 Years Ago --Sept. 7. 1912

A M Getz, our genial depotagent has moved his family to theWalter Marsh place near the Me-
thodist church.

Wenhr,r Long has resigned hisposition as Deputy County Clerkand is now in the dry goods de-partment of F. G. Alexander &

F L. Daugherty is now with thegrocery firm of W. W. Fields &
Son.

B M. Hight, a young man from
McKinney is bookkeeper for the
Oil Mill this season.

Mrs, G W. Morris of Coonrr Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs E E,
Gilbert of this city.

Deputy County Clerk Roy Eng-
lish made a trip to Dallas and
Fort Worth las, week.

Dr Taylor took his little daugh-
ter Lucille, to Abilene Monday
and she underwent an operation
rcr appendicitis in a sanitarium in
that city The little girl s.ood the
operation well and will be home
soon

G, W Stinson of Fort Worth
spent several days here lastweek

I buying mules. He shipped out 23
, head on this trip.

THE HASKELL FREE PEESi
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Six cars of cattle were shipped
from this point to Fort Worth this
week Williams and English ship
ped three cars. Smith and English
shipped two. and J. O. Chitwood
shipped one car. Mr. G. R. Couch
had a few head in the shipment,
Messrs. Couch, Chitwood, Smith
and Eugene Williams accompani-
ed the shipment to Fort Worth.

Walter Marsh and Dr. H N.
Robertson chartered a car this
week and shipped their household
goods to Port Arthur, at which
place the' will make their future
home.

Jas A. Hankerson leftTuesday
evening for Roby to attend dis-

trict court and to perform his
work as court stenographer,

A H. Norris has returned from
Oklahoma, where he has been
tho past seasonbuying cottonseed
for the Haskell Oil Mill.

Miss May Fields left Friday for
El Campo, Texas where she will
teach in the public schools of that
city.

40 Years Ago Sept. C, 1902

Miss Salhe Montgomery arriv-
ed Tuesday on a visit to her sis-

ter. Mrs. L T. Lltsey.
J J. Stockton brought the first

bale of this year's cotton to Has-
kell Wednesday. It classed as
middling and was bought by F. G.
Alexander & Co. at 8 cents a
pound The merchants made up a
premium of $15 for Mr Stockton,

Mr Porterfield, who resides on
Wildhorse Prairie, fell from his
horse Sunday morning while rid-
ing after another horse, and re-

ceived a severe brain concussion
which rendered him delirous for
several hours Dr. Neathery who
was called to attend him, sas
he Is recovering and will be all
right in a few days.

J. A. Couch, Sr and family
departed Tuesday for Lubbock
county.

The young folks enjoyed them-
selves at a part- - at Mr. W. L.
Cason'sThursday night, for the
past time prior to the opening of
school next week.

J H Cunningham and Prof. L.
T Cunninghamreturned hemethe
first of the week from Fannin
county where they had been call-
ed by the illness and death of

From Huntington Va.) 'Advertiser.

their father
Miss Maude Carney leaves this

morning for Sherman, she
will attend North Texas Womens
College

Miss McDill. who is to take
charge of the milliner' depart-
ment in the F G. Alexander &
Co store arrived in Haskell las
nigh

A shower Sunday night laid the
du.t while a change rf the wind
to the north brough. about a
change in temperature that was
much apprctfiaied after the un-
usually hot period of the past
three or four weeks,

o
iwrs. jonn aiacKmon ana son

Johnny of Flagstaff. Arizona, vis.
Had with her sister Mrs Giles
Kemp and family last week.

Buy War londi Yl Jt7

Let's DooW Sr
Our Quota

(W.

where

1EUJSm WORLD

ID

Reports from Germany state
that all religious periodicals have
been suspendedfor the duration
becauseof the paper shortage;and
that religious conventionsare not
permitted If attendance depends
upon railroad transportation.

According to figures releasedby
the War Department, there is one
chaplain for every 1.200 men now
in service; and more than COO

chapels have been constructed at
permanent posts, army canton-
ments,etc. The cost of the chapels
Is more than $13,000,000

Says Dr J W. Studebakerl U
S. Commissioner of Educa'ion
"America must build armaments
Yes. but America must also pre-
pare now for the time to come
when she shall help to bind up
the world's wounds, feed its hun-
gry children, purge away its hates
and rancors. As citizens support
their Christian colleges now, they
help to prepare this army of
peace, righteousnessand justice."

The Church of Australia and
other churches organized into tho
National Missionary Council of
Australia according to Canon
Needham. Its chairman, has given
its missionaries to the Papuan
tribes in New Guinea and else-
where throughout the Islands
north of the continent the right
to to choose to stay at their posts
or return home during the war
emergency. "Only ono married
woman with a child acceptedthe
chanceof evacuation," he reports,
"all the rest are determined to
stay at their posts regardless of
consequences. Their action is just
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If you really want to know,
Manila folders are tho "shock
troops" of office filing. can't
beat Weis Vertical File Folder-s-
tough, long-live-d.

No
curling
cracking.
double
crease across
tho bottom
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of thefront flap providts for plenty
of expansion.

TO IE READ IY WOMEN ONLY

You will enjoy shopping in our
I stationery store there is such a

wide variety of interesting articles
for your home.

Haskell FreePress

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loansnow 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarm Loan Association Office
W. H. McCandless.Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

what I expected"

!.. ttnimn .1 Fernstrom B S .

r'n' of Ogallala. Nebraska, for

the pnst fifteen years a muse ana

teacherof health under the Me-

thodist Church In India, has been

elected the first secretary for pre-

ventive medicine under the 9 .

tlan Medical Association of India,

Burma and Ceylon. Miss Fcriu
strom now on furlough in the
United States, will servo In this
new capacity from 1943 to 1940.

mic a Graduate of
the University of Cincinnati, went
to India In 1925 and for yearswas
a tuberculosis specialist at me
Mar' Wilson Sanitarium, Tilu-anl- a;

more recently she has
taught sanitation, preventive
medicino and better health in the
schools and villages out from
Barellly, India. .

The Very Rev, the Dean of
Tokyo. Protoprlcst John Ono, 70

years of age, son-in-la- w of tho
first Japanesepriest of the Rus-

sian Orthodox Church in Japan,
u'.is lncontlv consecrated in Har
bin, Manchukuo, as Bishop of
Tokyo This election was made
necessary under the new consti-utlo-n

of the "Orthodox Church In
Japan" which decrees that only
a Japancsocan be named bishop.
His Russian predecessorhad re-

signed from office becauseof the
law. The Very Rev Jolui Ono
was a married secular priest, and
since all Orthodox priests are
monks, it was necessarythat his
mai i iagc be dissolved before elec-
tion. Advices from Manchukuoare
that de entered a monaster' In
Harbin and rncrgfcd ah archi-

mandrite His divorced wife mean--1

while became a nun In a Hardin
convent When, as Archimandrite
Nicholas Ono, tho former John
was consecrated a sbishcp, he
pledge his allegiance to the Pri
mate of the Far East who presides
over Orthodox Church dioceses
and missions in Monchukuo Chi-

na Korea, Mongolia, the Dutch
East Indies and the Philippines

If relations between nations,
like relations between individuals
are to be ruled by an ethical code,
some form of world organization
will be required, according to
SecretaryLuman J. Shafer,of the
Board of Missions of the Reform-
ed Church in America. "It will be
necessaryor a state to make

its highest law" he
says "Christian ethics aie rea-
sonably possible between indivi-
duals m a national community
becausethe political organizations
of that community gurantee cer-
tain rights to the, individual and

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phlslothcraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

BBS

6!

? w j(w iww5w""y

glvo him n reasonable expecta-
tion of justice Absolute natlonnl
sovereignty nnd the sub-ethic- al

International conduct thnt accom-
panies Its exercise will need to
be continued until some suitable
political organization makes It
possible for the individual nation
to securesomemeasureof securi-
ty for Itself. Somekind of political
organization will need to toko
placQ of the present system of
nation-state-s U ijitorstate rela-
tions arc to be brought under the
sway of ethics."

n
Enterprising Panhandle farmers

with the help of their wives, have
made"slip covers" to protect their
tractors from the wwthcr. The
covers nro made from old wagon
sheetsand other discarded

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself now to make
your future earning power more
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hands,
printing is one of the finest trades
you can follow. Our School hoi
trained many now holding re-
sponsible positions. Low tuition.
Write for catalog and complete
information without obligation.

SouthwestSchool of Prlntlnr
3800 ClarendonDrive. Dallas, Tex
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Was neverto important as NOW..,

CAHILL & SON

DR. H. AVER
Texas Clinic of Bloodless Surtwj

SPECIAL OFFICE PRACTICE

BloodlessSurgery in treatmentof

Hernm.- - Rectal
Bladder Kidneys - Neuritis - Rheumil

Fixed Joints
Treatment Sinus

DRUG STORE
Stamford,

"The Man"
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When you hear that bombing planes cost

$335,000,tanks guns

And when you hear,
needs 45,000 tanks,

20,000 guns at onc-e-

It doesn'ttakemuch fig
uring to winning
this war calls for every
dollar all us scrape

With our freedom at
stake with our farms, families,

our very lives depending
upon outcome, gladly
give this money.

aren't asked to do that.
asks us only to

lend the money to put in-

creased into War Bonds
month after month until

war is In doing so,
own security as well. For
back every

&&(
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"Pon this world L
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NOTE-N-ow You Can Buy War Bonds

Through Your Rural Postman!
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may bo ns long os you want It,
depending upon the amount of
fojed to be burled. The more live-
stock you have the wider and
deeper the trench can bo made."

Planning: Fall Gardens

Whenever possible take a day
out and prepare the soil for a fall
garden, urges J. F. Rosborough.
horticulturist for tho A. and M.
College Extension Service. A
homo garden pays dividends,

Rosborough says that English
peas, radishes and stringlcss
green pod beans may be planted
as late as September 15 ior ma.
turity before frost.

In preparing for planting all
weeds should be removed from
the, plot not plowed under. Next,
apply barnlot manure, plowing it
into the soil four or five inches
Break up any clods as small as
possible so that everything will
be ready for planting when tho
first rain comes.

Carrots, cabbage,turnips, broc
coli and beets are vegetablesthat
will withstand light frost and may
bo planted as late as September
15. Collards, kale, onions, rape,
and rutabagas will withstand
heavy frost and also may be
planted up to September15,

Spinach will not tolerate the
heyit of late summer nor can it
stand "wet feet". Wait until tho
weather cools from October 1 to
15 then sow the seed on top of
a ridge, or bed which Is well
drained. Whererainfall is heavy
in east Texas and theGulf coastal
area, the Noble variety should be,
used.

Cabbage and lettuce planted
from seed In Septembershould be
thinned in Octoberor nearly Nov-

ember when the plants are about
thrcn inches high, and a spacing
of 12 Inches allowed,

With the coming of freezes in
, west Texas prepare a framo gar--

It J den about six by 20 feet In which
greens, lettuce, beets, onions and
carrots can be grown.

See your county agricultural
agents for details.

Mrs. Frank Ragsdaleand son
Jimmy of San Antonio are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Smith and other relatives in
Haskell.

oOur
atrons:
ARE AGAIN READY TO SERVE
YOU WITH THE BEST IN

GINNING SERVICE

Nothing has been overlooked in making
this gin one of the best plants, in the country.
All repairs have been done by skilled work-

men, and new installationshave been made
where needed.Our drying system and gin
standsare of the latestdesign.

Since nothing is spared in keeping tho
Plant in perfect condition, even in the face of
short years,your support and patronage is
needed to keep it thatway.

This organization was organized by far-

mersfor farmers. Everyonewho patronizesit is
helping to make the profits. Therefore, every-

one who gins a bale of cotton here, shares
equally in the patronagedividends. You do not
have to be a member to sharein the profits.

HASKELL
CO-O-P GIN
COMPANY

J A. Bynum, Mgr.

HASKEIX

PeanutOil Becomes U. S. Weapon
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Almost five million acres of peanuts twice as many as were pro-

duced in any single year before! That's one of tho contributions
U. S. farmers arc making this year toward keeping this Nation at
its maximum hitting power. Most of theso peanuts will go into oil-- oil

from which thousands of necessary items for both civilian and
military purposescan bo made. Thischemist and hundreds ofothers
are busy finding and thesenew nnd potentuses for peanut
oil.

Brief News Of TI C
Items From IV - L

Mrs. Frank Forsythe Honored I presidedat the registry.
With" Tea Guests included: Mrs. Newt

Mrs. Boyco Foil, Marie Town- - Westmoreland. Mrs. O. C. West-sen-d
and Mrs. Lorus Hunt were moreland,Mrs. Dutch Cross, Mrs.

co.hostessesfor a gift tea in the Frank Forsythe, Mrs. Lee Webb!
Foil home Friday honoring Mrs. Mrs, R. P. Rogers. Mrs. James
Frank Forsythe, the former Joyce Webb. Mrs, Jr. Richards, Mrs. J.
Carroll. The wedding took place W. Frazier, Evelyn Lewis, Jane
Dec. 24, 1941 and has just been
announced recently The enter-
taining rooms were decoratedwith
summer flowers. Mrs. Townscnd
greetedguests. Mrs. Oswald Kieko
presidedat the registry. Mrs Foil
nnd Mrs. O. R. Kittley served re-

freshments and Mrs Lorus Hunt
showed gifts.

The guest list included: Mrs.
Ollie Kittley. Mrs. Oswald Kieke,
Mrs. John Gibson, Mrs. Norris
Gibson, Edna Mao Dominy, Mrs.
E. J. Carroll. Mrs. Lorus Hunt,
Mrs. Bailey Miller, Mrs. Jack
Webb, Mrs. Sarrels, Mrs. Nolan
Carroll, Mrs. Hugh Carroll, Mrs.
Frank Forsythe Sr.. Mrs, C. O.
Davis, Mrs. Frank Richter, Mrs.
Joe Bullock, Mrs. M. L. Jones,
Mrs. Lige Boyd, Mrs. HeniV
Whiteside. Bonnie Wayne White-
side, Mrs. Ira Bradley, Mrs. C. O.
Scott, Mrs. Frank Norman, Mrs.
E. O. Wilson, Mrs. J. E. Dominey.
Mrs. Johnnie Gibson, Mrs. Paul
Mullen, Mrs. Nancy Williams, Mrs.
H. H. Hines, Mrs. E. G. Bishop.
Mary Bell Allen, Mrs. A. C. Jobe,
Mrs. J. L. Klncaid, Mrs. Bob

Fred Mrs. decorations
Gauntt. Mrs. Claude for In the

Ashley, , gameshigh for
Ola Ashley, Mrs. D. P. Fuller. Mrs,
Rid Mrs. Tlsher McAdoo,
Mrs. Alvin Kelley, Mrs. Tink
Webb, Mrs. Buck Townsend,Mrs.
Howard Tribby, James and
Mrs. W. H. Doss.

Mrs. A. McCreadyEntertains
Mrs. A. McCready entertained

membersof the Friday Bridge
Club at her home Friday after-
noon. Summer flowers were used
for decorations In the entertain-
ing rooms two tableswere
placed for games bridge.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. W. R. Gay, C. E. Lott,
James A. Lisle, C. A. Jackson.
Tom Edd Simpson, Morris

! Bert Davis.

Announce Now
Mr. and Mrs, David Brooks

Crockett are announcingthe arri-

val of Patricia Ann, a baby
daughter born the Knox City
hospital Saturday August 29.

Mrs. Bill Engler Honored
With Tea

Misses Edna Mae Dominey ana
LaVerne Webb and Mrs. John
Kincaid entertained with a gift
tea the Dominey nome recently
honoring Mrs. Bill Engler
Stamford, the former Yates
of Rule. Miss Dominey greeted
guestsand presentedthose in the
receiving line who were Mrs. John
Kincaid, Mrs. Earl Yates, the
honore?Mrs. Engler Mrs.
Woodrow Crider. Summer flowers
were used for decorations in the
entertaining room. Helen Lisle
ladeled punch. Assisting serv-

ing were Mrs. Norris Gibson, Mrs,
Holland lien, ftirs, wm jjuvjs
shewed gifts and LaVerne Webb

Rlloo

cf0t
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improving

Mildred Frazier, Mary
FrancesGauntt. Emma .Tn.nn T.idn.
Mrs Will Davis, Mrs. James A
Lisle, Mrs. Earl Yates, Mrs
Woodrow Crider and Donny, Ed-
na Mar, Dominey. Helen Lisle,
Mrs J. L. Kincaid, Mrs J E
Dominey, Mrs. Norris Gibson, Mrs'
Holland Bell, Billy Frazier, Ear-lin- e

Frazier. Peggy Frazier, Mrs.
R Vick, Mrs. A. B. Arnett,
Mrs. Reginald Gibson, Mrs. Tish-- er

McAdoo, Bennie Sellers, Mrs.
Robt. McCaul, Mrs. Bob Florence,
Mrs. Eunice Crew, Florene Denl-so- n,

Mrs. J. C. Haliburton, Eva
Hitt. Mrs. Terrell Pettiet, Mrs.
Shed. Mrs. Roy Foster, Florence
Tibbitts, Tommye Hitt, Mary El-
len Hitt, Billy. Jo Frazier. Ray
mond Henzie, Billy Jo Frazier
ana Mrs. warren Frazier,

Mr. and Mrs. JackMills
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. JackMills enter-
tained the Mr. and Mrs. Bridge
Club membersat their home on
Tuesday.night of last week. Sum--
mer flowers were used for room

Hedspoth, Mrs. Hodges. where," tables were
F. E. Ash-- placed gamesof bridjfe.
ley, Mrs. Clarence Mary score award ladies

Alvis,

Mrs.

where
of

Neal,

Arrival

in

in
of

Lois

and

In

L.

was presented to Mrs. Goodson
Sellers with men's prize going to
L. W. Jones Jr. A dessert course
was served at the conclusion of
the games.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Goodson Sellers. Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Jones, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Arrington and Mrs. W. O
Smith Jr.

Attends H. D. Encampment
At Munday

Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb. Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mrs.
a. aeiiz, ana Miss Nora Walters
of the Blue Bonnet Homo Demon-
stration Club attended the annual
encampment of the Haskell and
Knox counties H. D. clubs which
was held in Munday at the City
Park Thursday and Friday of last
week.

A. B. Arnett Jr. left last week
for Lubbock where he will attend
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Jens Place Hostess
Mrs Jess Placeentertained the

WednesdayDrldgc Club members
with a covered dish luncheon at
her homeWednesdayof last week.
Summer flowers were used for
room decorations. The luncheon
was served buffet style followed
by games of bridge, Mrs. Beans
McCandless was awarded high
score prize in the games.

Members present were: Mmas,
L. W. Jones Jr Newt Cole, Jack
Wills, Alvin Kelley. Bill Klttlcy,
Beans McCandless, Tom Edd
Simpson, Robert Sollock, Walter
Hills. Guests were Mrs. W. S
Colo and Velma McCandlcvss.

Former Rulltcs Visit Hero
Mn. and Mrs. Novice Ouslcy

and little daughter Jan visited
friojids In Rule Saturday. They
were en routo to San Bernardino,
California from Philadelphia
Penn., where Mr. Ousley-- is being
transferred.Ho is a radio mechanic
at the air corps depot.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs, A. D, Lewis Jr.,

are announcing the arrival of a
baby girl born at the Hendrlck
Memorial Hospital in Abilene on
August 18.

Mrs. McCandless Hostess
To W. S. C. S.

Members of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist church met In the home
of Mrs. W. H. McCandless for their
monthly meeting. Summer flow-
ers were used for decorations In
tho entertaining rooms, Mrs. H. H.
Hines was program director.
Those rendering the program
were Mrs. Morris Neal. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Rex Murray.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. F. E. Hines, A. H. Hines,
T. J. Cannon,Smith, H. C. Leon,
Rex Murray. R. W, Cole, Morris
Neal and Velma McCandws,
Betty Flowers.

Mrs, Geneva Milstead of Dal
las spent last week end in Rule
visiting relatives and friends.

Blllie Jo Powell of Lubbock
spent last week end in Rule the
guest of her parents Rev. and
Mrs. C A. Powell.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Place and
Mr. and Mrs. Beans McCandless
spent last week end in Dentonand
Dallas.

John Behringcr was a Wichita
Falls visitor last week end.

Mr. and i..'.3, J, E. Parsonsspen'
several days in Wichita Falls Inst
wee's where Mrs. Parson's receiv-
ed medical treatment.

Mattson Seniors Entertained
In Rule Home

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Wainscott
and daughter Mrs. Lovelle Pet-
tiet, entertained the Mattson
Seniors with a party in their
home Tuesday nightof last week.
Outdoor games were enjoyed on
the lighted back lawn and ice
cold watermelon was served.

Those present were: Hazel At-
chison, Durwood Jacobs, Lewis
Chamberlain, Troy Ash. Jr., Vir-
gil C. Cobb, Bob Mapes, T. H.
Atchison, Wanda Mapes, Giles
Lancaster. Dana Atchison, Billy
Joe Mapes, Fern Cobb and Ray-
mond Couch.

Brownie Meeting
Members of the Rule Brownies

held their weekly meeting at the
school building last" Wednesday
wim tne leaaer Mrs. Norris Gib-se- n

in charge.Songs were enjoyed
and the leader read stories.

Members present were: Alice
Janet Gauntt, Lucy Lockett
Gauntt. Wanda Nelle McCain,
Mary Paul Gibson, Mary Martha
Arnett June Gay. Patsy Morrow,
and Sally Fay Hill. Mrs. Neeper,
third grade teacher was a visitor.

Pete Place LeavesFor Naval
Officers Training

Pete Place who had enlisted in
the Naval Reserve V-- 7 left Sat-
urday August 29 for officers train-
ing at Notre Dame University. He
will be there 30 dajs and will
then be sent to Northwestern Uni-
versity for further training He
attended A&M College for two
years and received his degreo
from North Texas State Teachers
College last June. Pete is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Jess Place.

DEATHS
CLEVE C. ROBISON

Funeral services were held on
Friday afternoon August 14. 1042
from the First Methodist Church
in Rule for Clcve C Robison, age
55, who died at his home In Rule
Thursday afternoon after a yoar's
illness.

The serviceswere conductedby
the pastor, Rev Shan M Hull.
assisted by Rev. C A Powell, pas-
tor of First Baptist Church of
Rule.

Burial was made in the Rule
cemetery with Gauntt funeral
home in charge of arrangements,

Deceased had lived In Rule for
a number of years Ho is survived
by his wife, four sons, W. C. of
Cross Plains; L, C. of Lamcsa. F
C and Jim of Rule; two brothers.
W N Robison of Munday, J T.
Robison of Haskell; two sisters,
Mrs. Nattie Morgan of Long
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. A. E
Hornburg of Fort Worth 13
grandchildren, several nephews
and nieces and a host of friends

c
On Honor Roll at Business

College

Miss AdeleneConnerof Haskell,
who is attending Draughon's
Business College. Abilene, Texas
is among the high ranking stu-
dents whose namesapppar on the
Honor Roll this term.

Mrs. Herman Henry and chiL
drcn left Monday for Bowie where
she has accepteda position in the
public schools.

Rule Girl Accepts Position
In Texarkana

Miss Mildred Townsend left
last week for Texarkana where
she has accepted a positios as
bookkeeper for the Gulf Oil Co.
She has been employed as deputy
clerk in the County Clerk's office
in Haskell for the past several
years.

Enlgn Ray WHUngsham
Visits Mother

Ensign Ray Willingham who
has recently beencommissioned in
the Naval air force at Pc,nsacola,
Florida is at home visiting his
mother a ew days. Ensign Will-
ingham will report for duty at
Almeda, California

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Kittley
Entertain

Summer flowers were uses for
decorations in the home of Mr.
and Mrs O. R. Kittley Monday
evening when they entertained
wi.h an 84 party. At the conclu-
sion of the games refreshments
were se-v-ed to: Dr. and Mrs. J
B. Parmelly, Mr and Mrs Boyce
Foil, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott. Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mr. and
Mrs. Lige Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald Kieke, and Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Kemp of Haskell.

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE YEAR

M Aiiy Migaiine
Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE

FOR ONE YEAR

American Fruit Growo- r-
U American Girl
Q AmericanMagaxine 2.9S
G American Poultry Journal 1.65
U Better Homti & Garden. 2.2S
Q Breeder' Gazette 2.00
a Christian He:ald 2.50
D Click 2.00
D Collier's Weekly 0.45
Q Country Gentleman,S yrs 2.00
U Tact Digest , 2.C0
U l arm Journal& Farmers

wile
Flower Grower

J HouseholdMagazine
Q Hunting & Fishing
U nygvia

Liberty (weekly) 3.95
Look (erery other week)
Modern Romance
Modern Screen

0 Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.)
Olflcial DotccUre Stories

U openHoaa (Boys) (U Us.,
! MO.)

Parents' Magazine
Pathllnder (weekly)
PopularMechanics
ProgressiveFanner

D Redbook Magazine
U screenlana
D Silver Screen

SouthernAgriculturist
U sports Atleld

Successful Farmingn True Romance
True Story ,

n The Woman

PleaseNote
All prices quoted for Haskell

County only. If you live in Texas
but outside Haskell County add 50c
to above prices. Outside of Texas
add $1.00.

ProducersGet
Allowance For

Cotton Bagfjiiw
Texas cotton farmers will re-

ceive a per bale allow-

ance) for cotton wrapped in cotton
patterns this year

The new program, under which
cotton is substituted for the tra-
ditional jute wrapping, is the cul
mination" of years of intensive
action by stoic and federal agen-
cies to get buyers and handlers
of cotton to make allowance, for
the traditional cotton in a bale
wrapped with the fabric.

Cotton patterns and tics on a
500-pou- bale weigh about .... ti.UI

ana ties weigh from 21 to

of can
non- -

an
ty use

"n nu

-- '

of
by

to at

1.65
2.50

2.95

2.95
2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50

2.25
2.50
2.00'
2.95
1.65
2.95
2.25
r.25
1.65
2.25
1.75
2.00

are

D

mo.
yr.

Q yr.
yr.
mo,

D (weekly) yr.

mo.

10 nnd to wholesaledistributor
at $1.00 per pattern

prevailing prices pat-
terns.

Since 11,000 bales are
to mnkc 1,000.000cotton patterns.
It would take about 130.000
to make, enough patterns to

12,000,000-bal-e cotton crop.
Rennets

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
MEET .MONDAY

Haskell Ceme.erv Associa-
tion Monday Sept. 7 at
2 o'clock in

This is an
as officers the year

ginning September7
ed. aro Intoro-.to- H In lh

1 A ' nv nftfi . nlfnMj11 i J UlUikl. HII , KJ (IIIVJJU
pounds while the jute, wrapper ' this meeting.

22
pounds, Fred Rennels assistan" LLearn The Anting Trade-adminis- trative

officer the I8,"!?" and WOmen Icarn
Texas said tne PrlntlnS trado In our

cotton nnt Profit school, controlled by print-on- lv

mn? nnnnL ers and Publishers Practical
nrorL hnin Pw gH structlon, low tuition, $150,000 at

So 5 S modem equipment Write for freeu
and rlvS nroi.Zc l Perbalc' catalog and complete information,

opportuni. SouthwestSchool of Printingto a fabric manufactured ClarendonDrive, Dallas, Tex.
"-- " iJiuuuti,. .

Tho. 1042 nmcrmm
production 4.000,000 cotton pat-
terns which will be sold mills

producers a fixed price of

.$1.75
2.J5

1.75
2.00

2.00
2.10

required

important

be elect

M-- M Plow:
If you need a drill you had

better once.We only have a
few allotted The price right.

I have disc breaking-- plows left
and 1 Moleboard plow.

also have 1 HammerMill and I
won't able getanymore.TheHam-
mer Mill a inch only $120.00 a
bargain you need mill.

See before you buy your Plows
Drills.

I also have a 1941 Pickup for saie,
good tires.

Hallie Chapman

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

I
I
I

Special SummerBaifain No. 1

1tm
Tana WU 1 yrar

Horn Ufa
Pro9Titlv Farmer I yta
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 T

Special SummerBargain No. 2
Farm 1 rear
Pathiindor 26 Usual

1 yoar
Houithold 1

Proaro-tlT- o Farmtr 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 yoar

Special Summer Bargain No. 3
Story 1 year

Pathfinder (weekly) 1 year
HouseholdMagazine 1 year
Farm & Wlle 1 year

Agriculturist 1 year
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year J

THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 YEAR,
FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For NewspaperandMagazines. . .

THifE MAGAZINES

GROUP
True Story lrr.n Science 6 1 yr,

D Magazine 6
Fact Digest t

& 1

D Modem Romances 1

O Herald 6
Pathfinder 1

Flower Grower (mo.
D (12 Iss.) 14

True Romances 1 yr.

SI
This Is close

to for jute

cover
a

said
o

Tho
will meet

Cox

for ber--
will

All who
mnt

AAA
in

Tho

3800

w

&

& WUo

True

per cent of ynur income
5r in War belp U

build the planes and Umks
that will f 1

his Axis

are of
us at

to us. is

2

I

be to
is 10 at

if a

us
or

I

American Poultry JouiaL

home.

nnmticrr

Journal Fazmat'a
Mother! lyvar

Farmor'i
(wookly)

Poultry Ioumal
Maqaxln yoaz

Journal Farmer's
Southern

AND

Both

SELECT

--A-

Discovery
Parents'

Hunting Fishing

Christian

bales

WILL

Joncv?

American

Bonds

Insure defeat
ler-an-

in
see

Journal

SIX

Outdoors

All FIVE
FOB OMIT

'1
I AIL SIX
I FOR ONLY

$201

all sr
FOR ONLY

$2-l- 2

$3.15

SELECT THREE

GROUP -- B-

D Magaxine 1 yr.
Q Pathfinder (weekly) 26 Iss.
5 American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
D Frra. Jour. & Frm.'sWile 2 yrs.

Mother's Home Llie 1 yr.
D Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
D Nat'l Live 3tock Prod.. 1 yr.
D Farmer 2 yrs.
D Southern 2 yrs.

SuccessfulFarming 1 yr.

COUPON...Fill Out And Meil Todsy
CHECK DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON.

Gentlement I enclose$............ . I am enclosing--
the offer desired with n year's subscription to your
paper.

NAME ..

STREET OR R.F.D...

funeral
meet-

ing

Ten
will

pavtaen.

.85

MAGAZINES

Household

Progressive
Agriculturist.

MAGAZINES

I CITY STATE.

4 Good Gin OwnedBy GoodFarmers" I ' .tatWWVZ

--m-w The HaskellFreePress
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Haskell, Texns

Notice!
To Tire Certificate Holders

New tires for sale. For the past few months it

has been impossible for you to obtain 450x21 inch

tires.

" are now able to supply you with your need

for this sizetire. Don't delay asstock is limited.

Tires
(Continued from Pace One)

2 obsoletetires for trailer.
F J Vojkufko, Jr., Munday,

Farmer 4 obsolete tires for pick-

up.
R, G Foote, Haskell. Ice

2 obsolete tires for
pickup.

Roy Carter, Rule. Farmer, 4

obsolete tires for trailer
Alonzo Poe, O'Brien. Farmer.

1 obsolete tire for trailer
Novell Wright, O'Brien, Farmer,

2 obsolete tires for car
Zollie Thomas, O'Brien, Fanner,

2 obsoletetires for car
S H Sloan Rule, Farmer, 4

obsolete tires for trailer
Tom Hitt, Rule, Farmer 2 ob.

solete tires for trailer.
C. Earl Watson, RochesterFarm

Laborer, 2 obsoletetires for car
J J Beason, Rochester,Farmer,

2 obsolete tires for trailer
Mrs Bessie Kimbroi4&. Has-

kell, Farmer, 1 obsole e tire for
trailer.

Tom R Brucggeman Haskell,
Farmer 1 obsolete tire fortrailer.

Chester Scoggins, Rule, Farmer,
4 obsoletetires for car.

Emit Eakins. Rule Farmer. 2
obsolete tiresfor trailer

O O Putnam, Wcincrt, Farmer
and Stockman, 4 obsolete tires
for trailer.

O O Putnam Wcinert, Farmer
and Stockman, 1 obsoletetire for
trailer

Orval Manning. O'Brien. Far-
mer, J oosoietc tires lorcar.

Felix Josselet Weinert, Farmer,
1 obsolete tire for trailer.

B L Strickland. Rochester.
Farmer. 4 obsolete tires for enr

B L Strickland, RochesterFar-
mer, 2 obsoletetires for trailer.

J E Jetton, Weinert. Farmer,
2 obsolete tires for trailer.

H Harris, Rule, Farmer, 2 ob-
solete tires for trailer

W W Griffin. Haskell, Farmer,
4 obsoletetires for trailer

J. T Brewer Haskell, Farmer,
2 obsolete tires for trailer.

J. M Harrell, Rule, Farmer, 1
obsolete tire for trailer.

W. M. Harrel, Rule, Farmer, 2
obsoletetires for trailer

Weldon Turnbow, Weinert, Far-
mer, 2 obsoletetires for truck

W. M Harrell Rule, Farmer,
I obsolete tire for trailer.

John Pans Trimmer, Haskell
warmer. 4 obsoletetires for trailer."

J A Pinkerton. nnohnctnr Vny'
mafi 1 .l.i.,.int. I......, uusuiuu; ures ior trailer
o &?l:0,B.nc?-- Farmer--

Cody T Wet, Goree Faimer4 obsolete tires for pukup
Chdrles P ci. odi , . t , ,

2 obsoletemes for car
F W H a.'t OBuen Firmujuuro" t obv(,lett t, carri'i ! . Di OB fi Farmer

aiaBsiaasiaDBSHHissaHBeasBBEssQEag
a H yii.u.ij.jiiu.HUPl:V.l

XAS THEATRE
Friday September4 Iast Day

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

"Ten Gentlemen
Plus Comcyly

Saturday Sept. 5

1 obsolete tire for trailer.
Hilton Perdue,Haskell, Farmer,

2 obsolete tires for trailer
Tom A Rhoads, Haskell, Far-

mer 2 recap tires for car.
Henry E Martin, Rochester,

Farmer, 1 recap tire for car.
1 N Furrh Weinert, Farmer,

2 recap tires for car.
O L Glover, Rule, Farmer,

1 recap tire for car.
Frank Bilberry, Sagcrton, Far-

mer 1 recap tire for car
T W Free. Weinert, Farmer,

1 iccap tire for car.
O O Putnam, Weinert, Farmer

and Stockman 2 recap tires for
pickup

L O Kclley, Stamijord Con-trac.-

3 recap tires for pickup
Taylor P Wris, Haskell, Gas

Wholesaler, 2 recap! tires for
truck

J Weldon Young, Weinert, Voc
Ag Teacher, 3 recap tires for
pickup-truc- k

John T F Woolsey Weinert,
Farmer. 1 recap tire for trailerLeroy Casey, Rule, Farmer, 2recap tires for pickup

G."crren- - Haskell, Farmer
picku? " 1 rCCai' tire for

Max M Merchant. Weinertformer. 1 recnp tire for pickupJ fc Lovvorn. Stamford. Far-mer. 4 recap MrCs for pIckup

CAItD OF THANKS

We wish to ihnr,u ,ui - uiii.ii and
' cvryone for the kindness shown I

"" uu "mess and death of
r,ir. husband,father and son Es--

. fJf010- - do Wo tnanl Dr Williams
nosnuai ntfnn.ir,- - ,

rrS'0,V,Oral feri"SS Should
fS I --vour homc mav vou

th?Tsamo true friends is our
lh-;I- r5 T P Morgan. Billie

j0Q. Don Morgan. Mrmd Mrs W T Morgan and fami- -
ltp

o

CARD OF TIIAN'KS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
friends and neighbors,and every,
-- no else who assistedus in anyway for the help extended whencur home was recently destroyed
by fire We, are grateful to all of
icu Mr and Mrs Steve Sloanand family Howard Sloan andfamily, Sgt Ben Sloan. Camp
Robertson,Little Rock, Ark ltp

" -- -

Do Yur "Gums
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" isf 'ugh to up-c- t anyone Drug-- "
t- - ixfunl monev ,f tne first .

- Uo of "IXTO'S" fails to satis-fy.
KKID-- DKI'G STOUC

i

1 1 1 KM I P'l I nH

of
and 3IAUREEN O'HARA. In

From West Point"
and War News

luvxnrrm. . .n ji u

Haskell, Texas

VAX HEFLIN and MARSHA HUNT In
"KID GLOVE KILLER"

Saturdjy Nlifhl Owl Slnw Sunday and Monday
JEAN CABIN and IDA LUI'INO In
"MOONTIDE"

Also Ace In Hole" and News
Tuesday an-- I Wrinrliy Sept. 8.9

DOUBLE FEATURE
WILLIAM HOLDEN and FRANCES DEE In
"MEET THE STEWARTS"
"PA CIFICRENDEZVO US"

Thursday and Friday Sept. 10.11
ANN SHERIDAN and RONALD REAGAN In

"JUKE GIRL"
AT THE R!TA

Friday and Saturday Sept. 4-- 5

CHARLES STARRETT and RUSSELL HAYDEN In
"WEST OF TOMBSTONE"

Plus: "Sea Raiders" and Cartoon

Christian ScienceRelief Reaching
Out to FarPlaceson All War Fronts

The hand of comradeshipis be-

ing extended to allies in northern
Russia and to refugeesfrom Sin-
gapore by Christian Science, War
Relief Committees to help the
spreadof relief activities through-
out the United Nations world.

Clothing for Russia
One of the first shipments to a

destinationother than Britain was
made recently when 40 cases of
warm clothing were dispatchedto
northern Russia

Men and women who had fled
from Singaporeas the Japanese
armies bore down on that fortress
reached South Africa recently,
therq to receive aid from the
Christian Science War Relief
Committee of Southern Rhodesia.

Shipments are impossible to
China, but considerablesums of
money have been contributed to
China Relief.

Futureshipments to Britian will
contain only, the most essentialre-
ticles. These include pajamas,
clothing for children 5 to 15 years
old, men's and boy's suits, boys'
blouses, girls' pinafores, coverall
aprons for women and under-
clothing

Other goods are still desired in
Boston and other Shipping Do-po- ts

What cannot be shippedwill
be stored until such time as the
submarine menace is wiped away
and the route once more cleared
for humane shipments Relief
needs are expectedto be especiaL
ly great after hostilities cease.

Appreciation Shown
How deeply the British people

of all denominations have appre-
ciated the help sent them from
Christian Scientists in America is
mirrored in letters which still
flow into Committee offices in
large numbers.

The Countv Council In Snrmv
ordered that in its ResidentialDay
nurseries, every child should have
a complete set of clothes packed
ready in a bag at the end of their
cots, in case they should have to
evacuate at short notice The
Christian Science Almnnnr w.ic
able to provide over 300 garments.

one oi tne boys evacuated, to
Surrey was nearly heartbroken
becauseho could no: march in a
"lads' parade" sponsored by the
Youth Movement. Ho did not have
respectableclothes.

"One of the workers heard of
hls,' the Almoner goes on, "and

one and one half hours before theparade the lad was given a coat
and trousers which literally seem-
ed to make a man out of him He
has taken heart and held his headhigh ever since

"There seems to be a 'plus' toevery garment we give, and that
i..iu comes irom the motive thatprompted the giving which neverreturns void."
ihJ? thesaniQ lct'e-- - "0 reports

following the "revenee"
comSt? of Exotc; and Bath- - he

was able to supplyclothing less than three hours af--
,Jh2 appeal was received

I heard one official

Stv Christian Scien!
no red tape. They arcdo it now" people'. I thought ofcur Leader'sasking us to be 'min-ute men and women'

h'7hscwaiting . . asked if weany literature, theyto know wanted

SSSgS SUCh Senerosityo!

Americans who are now cxneri
SSSf W'!,h i"Ubber'

may well
that Britain is rationing

f commodities, includingclothing and when a family
bombed out, its ration card may
not be sufficient to supply its
members with the clothes they
need For gifts of used garment's
from overseas,they need to give
up no rauon coupons,

There are now five depositor,
ies of clothes in the Brl'ih I:.including Scotlandand Wales, and
312 Chn Ian Science almoners

ns.r.g fiom tnc&u centers
To local woikeis in many cities

iri towns of America the Boston
headquartersof ihe committee is
ending word that at present
'lcr clo hing neededmore than

quilts and things for infants It
would serve the needs helpfully
if about nnr hnlf nf Vi nff,.
'crmerly put into supplying these!
moui couia now be transferred
into the work of providing cloih- -
ng for men and women, and for

children over five years of age
Knittinc for Soldiers

Careful investigation has prov.
?d, the Committee reports, that
nen in our armed services need
tnitted goods in some places, even
n summer
It would be well to standardize

lat.erns of sweaters.In navy blue.
:nit the turtle neck with sleeves
lso the crew neck wi.h sleeves'
t is reommended, In khaki, the
urtle neck wth sleeves, and the

neck wi.hout sleevesare stand-ir-d

A naval officer in Newfound,
and recently wrote the Commlt-c- e.

"My boys (50 of them) could
lse navy blue knit.ed sweaters I
VGuld like to suggestthat they be
A the crew neck designand huecng sleeves

The great need of Marines onane of our ships near Iceland Js
or mittens, with a trigger finger

and wool socks

Mary Grindstaff will leave this
Wmkuend ror DaIIas where she
Will be an employeeof the De-partment of Agriculture,

Airs Kenneth Thornton and sonJack returned home Saturday af-ter a visit of several days wl hrelatives In Verr.cn.

THE HASKELL,

i -
With theColors

Commissioned In Naval Rescrvo
Dr. J G. Vaughtcr, Haskell

dentist, was notified Wednesday
that ho had been commissionedas
an officer in the U S. Naval Re-

serve with the rating of Lieuten-
ant, junior grade. With the noti-
fication he was advised that he
was subject to assignmentfor ac-

tive duty at any time in the fu- -
t ture. Dr. Vaughtcr, resident hero
since 1934 and a leading dentist
of this section, volunteered his
servicesto the Navy severalweeks
ago. Pending his call to active
service, he will maintain his office
and practice here.

Cecil Bradley Writes Friends
From New York

Pvt. Cecil Bradley, son of Mr
and Mrs, R, A Bradley of this
city and former member of the
Haskell Fire Department who was
inducted into the Army several
months ago, has recently written
Haskell friends from New York
City, where his outfit is now sta-
tioned. Cecil has recently been a
patient in an Army Hospital, and
letters to friends here were writ-
ten when he made his first trip
to the city of New York. In his
letters the Haskell soldier sent
"hellos" to all his friends in Hns.
keU.

At Marine Corps Base
In San Diego

Pvt. Merle S. Ivy. who recently
enlisted in the Marine Corps at
the Dallas recruiting office, has
beenassignedto the Marine Corps
training base at San Diego, Calif
He is tho son of County Judge-ele- ct

und Mrs. John F. Ivy of
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Ivy have
another son, John M., in the U. S.
Army He is attached to the Sig-
nal Corps and is now in Chicago.

Gene Campbell in SanDiego
Gene Campbell, former filling

station operation in this city who
recently volunteered for enlist-
ment in the U. S. Navy, has writ-
ten friends and relatives here that
he is now stationed at tho Naval
Training Station in San Diego,
Calif.

Enlists in Naval Reserve
Paul W Roberts left Sunday for

Dallas to report for induction in
the Naval Reserve He has been
assigned to the Navy Air Corps
operationsdepartmentof the Navy
air base at Grand Prairie. Mrs.
Roberts accompanied her hus-
band to Dallas, and she plans to
make her home in Grand Prairie
as long as Mr. Roberts is assign-
ed to the basein that city.

Promoted to First Lieutenant
Camp Barkelcy, Sept 1 2nd

Lieutenant Robert C, Couch Jr., of
Haskell has been promoted to the
rank of First Lieutenant, 359 th
Infantry. Lt. Couch is the son of
Mr and Mrs. R. C Couch of this
clty- - .ini
Transferred to Army Air Base

In Florida
Cadet Eugene P. Sellers, Jr.,

son of Mrs. BessieMae Sellers of
this city and who has been sta-
tioned at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls since entering tho service
several months ago, has been
transferred to Fort Myers Fla.
where he is attached to the Army
Air Force Flexible Gunnery
School Cadet Sellers is a former
siuaem or Haskell High School,

O'
Misses Marticia Bledsoe andPatsy Ruth Pate returned Sunday

from Fort Worth, where thev have'een attending a businesscollege
or the past six months

Giles Marion Kemp left Mon-
day morning for Austin for a
yis't with his brother Billy who

stucom in Texas University.
BI1I will accempanv him nexweek end for a visit betweentei ms

Lt. and Mrs. Clinton Herren andsen re urned to Hattesvillc, Miss .Monday night, Lt Herren who hadbeen on maneuvers for the pastfew weeks was accompanied toK cm Ft' Worth Monday
hi Serrcn and Jinea hr.-- c

SluJn'V,"0" and son for o

For Sale
'41 Plymouth Tudor
'40 Plymouth Tudor
'40 Dodge Sedan
'40 Che-.Tole- t Tudor
'39 Chevrolet Tudor
'38 Chevrolet Thsot
'38 Ford Sedan

And Others

Brown & Pcarccy
t Pnkadl Garag

FREE PRESS

WANT ADS- -

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For.
mals' and accessories. All na-

tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Prlntzcss or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness.Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery.The PersonalityShoppc,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Seed wheat, early
variety black hull. Free of
Johnson grass. J. A Mayfield.
8 miles southeastof Weinert.

2Illp

FOR SALE Nortcx Seed Oats.
Free of Johnson Grass. See
Jodie Earlcs, 12 miles southeast
Haskell 3I18p

FosALe"or"t1le" "Slide
Trombone in good condition.
Phone 905F12, Haskell, Texas.

. I4

FOR SALE A 12x16 shoctiron
Hen House $40 Fred Aycock,
Wcinert, Texas. I4p

FOR SALE Several good resi-
dences in Haskell. If you are
in the maiket for a home I can
show you a real buy. Also sev-
eral good farms, and three
vacant lots in south Haskell C
S. Gay, Phone305. I.llc

WANT TO BUY lromowner,
small houseon north side. Close
in. Mrs. J. A Blake 4p

FOR SALE Black 1939 Ply-
mouth tudor for sale or trade
Sep Guy Collins. I.4p

FOR RENT 2 room.furnished
apartment with bath .Mrs. T. R
Odell. Llic

ROCKS FOR SALE Have a large
number of rocks suitable for
foundation. 10c to 25c each
Trice Hatchery ltp

FOR SALE becauseof ill health
of owner, well-equipp- ed small
cafe on west side of square
Haskell See I. E Goodson, Has-
kell. i4p

FOR SALE Team of black mules
and team of mares, one with
mule colt; also pair of horses
Ages from 0 to 8 years H C
Sanderson,Rt 2, Rule, Texas

I4p

FOR YOUR LOVED ONE in the
Armed Service We have a li-

mited supply of the Oxford
Service edition of the New
Testament and Psalms in con-
venient pocket size with zipper
and substantial covers in Army
drab and Navy blue Indivi-
dually boxes ready for mailing
Place your order today as we
nave oniy a limited number in
stock Rev C. Jones, pastor
Fundamental Baptist Church,
Haskell, Texas.

i

SPRAY PUM"S Can make n

complete Co.ton Sprayer for 4,

0 or 0 rows on short notice.

Trice Hatchery W

FOH SALE F--
12 Fatmall and

equipment.See Mr. G. H. Rob-erso- n,

rock house northwest or

Hospital. Haskell. I--

FREE APPLES to every visitor.
Bring your friends to visit our
"largest apple orchard in Tex-

as". Jonathans,King Davd and
Delicious now ready. "Bushel
to a Boatload." Send the boss a
bushel Peaches, pears, grapes
and figs Shanks Nursery Or-

chard, 1-
-2 mile north of Clyde,

Texas '!?,
FARMS WANTED Have buyers

for several farms or grassland
In Haskell county. If you want
to sell seeme, I may be able to
turn it for you. A. D. English,
Haskell, Texas 4p

WANTED Windmill and tower.
Sec R C Lowe. I4p

FOR SALE House and lot in
northwest part" of Haskell. 5
blocks of high school Also some
White Leghorn Hns, See H J.
Hamblcton or phono 337. 2I4c

Farms Wanted
Have several buyers for small
and large tracts. Some with all
cash. If you want to sell or buy
see me at once. Phone 5 or 325J.
Office over Piggly Wlggly Store
Virgil A Brown. h28tfc

FOR SALE 80 acre farm, all
in cultivation. Plenty of water,
fair improvements, 1V5 miles
northwest of Haskell Sec Frank
Draper. illp

HAVE PROSPECTIVE BUYERS
for Real Estate in Haskell and
this section. If you want to
sell, leaseor rent your real cs-sta-te,

see O. L. (Jim) Darden,
Box 303, Haskell, Texas Phone
No 8 I--

4p

FOR SALE 100 ewes, 30 spring
lambs in good shape. Priced
right. R. B, Guess. 2I4p

FOR SALE Books, Bibles," New
Testament. Don't fall to see
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for the Bible
student; also "Christian Work
ers New Testament". Bibles 35c
up, New Testament 10c up. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap
tist Church. tfc

JUST RECEIVED new shipment
Delco Batteries. Prepared to fit
any car. Kennedy Service Sta-
tion tfc

WARNING

Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't tnk--t
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

M ,M " I

ut)tkaue1fa&m
Sood1Atmiil of Best Sellersat PopularPrices,Always on Hand

No. S1654 DUPLICATE RECEIFT
lour to a page, lithographed forms, black SiuJueS
Morocco .Off covers, red cloth back, drop 1RRcoverstyle. Size 1 1 fa9 iNo. S300-1-5 ACCOUNT BOOKS-1- 50 pagei
svi82&$ red craf,-lea,h- rah

No. S65-1-5 ACCOUNT BOOKSi 50 panes MlruUni-clot-
h

rides. Size 14x9 Each V.UJ)
No. 9447 MANIFOLD ORDER BOOKSDunlicate 7S

S6Xibl0 CT? ?0lh back'

s5J4&T indox sheets
n Wo

No. S1S46 BILL HEHqo'i"i rfo!h

Si8i5 $140
Ho. S1649 STATEMENTS

--

Wi-X, Lh
""g-- 8 Dc, tl40

The Haskell Free Press
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Children's Tailored

COATS

10.95
Others 5.95-- . 12.95

still
for

more

",l- -

prints. You couldn't tiij
for 79c

tho
ever

Twwds! Mixtures! Black
red monotones. Also re.

versiblo coats for children many
tell us they're the

values" they've seen! in
this featured

CHILDREN'S

m

r inc wniie couon with rayon stripes and clasSc t 4 I
banc' Sizes to 6 Buy a big supply lj

itzes 0 to It d s ic and flare legs
plain lace trim

at

Tea Rose Satin with ruffle trim.

JUNIOR
13 to 17

cotton and lisle in a hujei
ment of new 4 I
special value Also ... i

5li AX
"marvels'.

FiP that "take
It find a specially selected
ns'crjrruyjt from a factory spe-cialiyi-ng

in boys wear unusu-
ally low priced!

Worl and cot on mixtures
with zipper front andgreen combination tough,

geed Jnckcs at
a remarkable '

time!
"V

iS frw I

J

Friday!

,we'ro outfluhJ
girls school

S-f- fl
lmP?.r .?Ur

Prices arc not ?
""jorityi

Schc

New styles, dainty trimi

buy

fabric .

of finest dress

offered.

Solids!
brown

patrons "best
Come sec

group!

values

PANTIES

Others 1.29-1.-96

5!

71

Boys

and Paul

SUITS

CHILDREN'S RAYON PAmm
band single,

and styles beautifully made-exce-llent

value,

CHILDREN'SSLIPS

SIZES

WOMENS' AND MISSES'ANKLEt
mixtures turn-dow- n anklets

solid colors and novelty patterns
. elastic topa

ul ACv

BoysSLACKS
worsteds

1-982-

.93

Boys JACKETS

brewn..

waim. Icokfnt!
ruly price!

2tv49

If

Girls

Dressi

79c
Unquestia

1 2

wal

and

can

sif3 in lfi Smetaandc
hrviK'nH .nnH.-- nlUCS! Gr

Browns! We arc very proud &

suit value as you will be r

CfV ilinm lilcf Mention Of P0?

weaves and fabtiCS COTS
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